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With B ..... Bart tn Zurich 
HEN BY ll!' HALL 

Two weeks ago at Zurich, Swi~rlaud, I 
hud the gratification of -ting at their -
pleasant home, 22 Engiisch Vertal Strasse, -
Uishop Burt 11nd his f11miey, including Mrs. 
Burt, her mothei-, Mrs. Graves, and the daugh- ~ 
ter, who is principal of the young ladies'_ -~ 
semin"q -='it Bome, ~.. -it oeeun ~-~-me~ 
that the many readers Of the At5VOCA1'E might -
be interested in hearing of this interesting 
oncl actively religious Methodist family in 
Europe. 

One pleasant afternoon my wife and son, 
Doctor Hnll, of Pittsburg, and the writer, hacl 
u "four o'clock ten," under the shade of their 
lovely garden trees, with them, and two other 
American ladies, guests with us. This was 
11 delightful experience for us, in this far
away grand little republic ; and in its largest 
and perhaps most cultured city. Many of 
your renders will recall Bishop Vincent's 
graphic lecture upon Zurich a few years ago, 
upon his return home from his four years' so
journ in Europe, and this city as the central 
point of his missionary work on the continent. 
Bishop Burt is a worthy successor of Bishop 
Vincent in the great and increasing mission
ary enterprise of the American Methodist 
Church on this continent. He is in the prime 
of ma tu re life, in robust health, of an en
thusiastic and sanguine temperament, and a 
good example of "muscular Christianity." 
He ·is what Dr. Francis Patton denominates 
a "business Christian," so much needed al
ways in the Lord's work, ns he combineS with 
religious fervor a clear business brain, so 
that the extension of the Methodist influence 
in Italy and throughout the other countries of 
our mother continent is in all respeets in good 
hands. 

-It is to his far-seeiµg wisdom that the very 
rnluable site for· our churches Italian and 
Amerfoan · was se.cured fifteen or more years 
ago, after a skillful campaign of four years, 
ngainst _great opposition, in the Eternal City. 
The Bishop ul~o wns one of the principal 
agents in securing another fine site for the 
large seminary for young ladies . in Rome, 
where three hundred pupils arc yearly in
structed in nil tlie usual branches of knowl
edge taught in oul'. American female colleges 
and schools. This large building, in one of 
the finest quarters of the modern part of 
Rome, was dedicated at its completion by 
Bishop Vincent, when he wns here some years 
ago. Two years ago "I had the pleasure of 
visiting this fine institution of lcnrning. It 
is not sectarian, nod is filled yearly with 
:'l"Qlln~ loc1ies and girl~ from mnn.v of the 

p1•ominent Romon C"-l~olic families of the 
city. 

Bishop Burt informed me that he k-•.:nore 
thuu !en "Conf~rcnces" in his charge, to su
Jl(.)t\'isc and \'isit (luring the year mnny times, 
fron1 I t:1ly to Nor\vay, in nearly every coun
try of the eontin~nt. How many churches 
01· inission stations, I did not learn; but 
about sixty in Itnly alone, if I remember 
aright, from Sicily to Piedmont. 

'l'he recent International Snbbath-School 
nnnunl convention, which· met in Rome Inst 
l\{ay, the first ev<r held in Italy, with sixteen 
hundred delegates from nearly every land of 
Clu-istenclom, five hundred from the United 
States, found the American i:\Iethodist Church 
building the vnly one to be had in Rome in 
\\'hic-h th<'lr l~l'fC! nudicnc>t's could find roon1. 
Your renders will remember that the gruu<l
daught->i· of Garibal<li gave lhe convention 
the welcoming address upon thnt eventful oc
cnsion, ntnid grent cnthnsias1n. Rome is one 
of Bishop Burt's great ll<'adquarters. It is 
nearly three times larger in population and 
~h:<' llHtn fifty y<.>nrs ngo, no\v under the con
~olidnted 1nodern Italian govern111ent. 

Zurich is a large nnd ilourishing commercinl 
city. lying upon a beautiful lake of the same 
umne, about the size of Lake Chautauqua. 
It is n famous ~ilk mnnufacturing city, and 
annually exports twenty million francs worth 
of this fabric, the gift to womankind of the 
humble silkworm. Vienna-this large capi
tal of Austria, of two millions population, 
\\'here I am now sojourniug for a fe,v days, 
is n mnrvebus revelation of the Eastern bean- · 
t~· nnd progress of •the ensternmost ancient 
city of Europe. 

* -X· .;:-
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l<'ir>tt Chttttll, Canton, E. t . ftrirton, iinstor. 
I<' or two months the· chureh has been clos<•d 
fu1· repnir8, '!'be roof has been thoroughly. 
n\'crhauled, the audience-room beautifully dec
orated, and newly carpeted, a new and com
J•lete system cf <.'lectric lighting installed, and 
many other improvementll made. 1.'lie cost 
of the repairs was $6,500, which amount had 
1""'11 "° rul<IFi,v i>Ml'i<le4 4&f' ~ - ~I 
was maclc ·for money <luring the da3-. Th" 
ehurch is now complet~ nnd benutiful through
out-nc\•er before so n1uch so in its history. 
The pcopl~ are \'Cry proud of the result, and 
have a right to be. In lts accpmplishment 
the pnstor hus been indefatigable nnd unremit
!'ing iri his labors. ·111 nd4ition to the repnirs 
put on by the congregntiqn, ~Irs. ~Jcl(inll•y 
had provided during her life for the placing 
of four \\"intlo\\"s in the uudicncc-rootn Us n 
memorial to her beloved liusbaud, President ; 
""illinm lllcKinley. : 'l'his work having· been 
('OJnplet~cl. the \Vinclo\vs \vere unv{!Jled on ~un-' 1 

fln~· ht~I. '1'hes~ 'vindO\\'S had been nr111ng-Pd 
for hy :}!;rs. ~IcKinley dm::ing the ,pnsto1111.te of. 
0. \V. ,Uolmes. largely through the suggestion 
of ~Irs. Holmes, nnd the work had been car, 
t·iecl forward under the advice &lid di~ection 
of l'nstor ·Holmes nnd Judge l)ay, both of 
\\'hon1 .took~\ <ie<"p interC'st in the 1natter. The 

· um·eiling of the wirydows 'took place S11ndn~: 
. 111or11ing, the nddr~·s's· OJlpropria.te to th£; serv·~ 
ic·e Lieing clell\'erccl ·11:1· Brother Holme~. Jn 
I he P\'etlillg rh·e Fldit~i· of th;/, ADVOCATE, also 
:1 fcn!inel" t>nst~r. prPn.c>hed. , .. The .c-~!1grP~1itiOn 
<luring· tllP day crowde~ the l!!'rge churc:h. Sun
c1ny-~chool room and all; Insp'ir'in~ rtii1Si<! 
wns furnished by n large choir. assisted with 
special pieces by l\Irs. II. F. Dnly, llf:rs. 0. 
"" Holmes, Mr. L. V. Busche, Hnrl'ry··Feigh
nei· and Miss .Anna Ruse. 

UHRICJISVJLT.F. D1sTRICT.-' First Qunrter.-
0ct. n, Uhrichsville, Midvale, Dennison: Oct. 
1~. Bowerston, Deersville: Oct. 20, Cndiz. 
Xew Athens, Holmes; Oct. 27, Jewett. Bethel: 
Xov. 3, Freeport, Tippecanoe: Nov. 10, Flush
ing, Piedmont, Holloway;· No\•. 17, Scio. f,crs· 
ville; Nov. 24, l\Iineral City. New Cumber-
1~nd: Dec. l, Centenary, Gilmore: Dec. 8, 
·Npwromerstown, Kimbolton: Dec. :i:;; Adams
: \'ille. ·Plainfield:. Dec, 22. Coshocton. West 
Lafayett<>. · · ·C. B .. HENT,l!ORN•:. P. E. · 

c.i:J'\TON D1srn1.cT.-lfi~t Q·uart~r.-Seut, 
~0, Salem, Sebring, D~n~~1scu_s: O.ct .. 6. <~o
~un1hinna, li"rnnklin .. Sqi1nrc. , J.icf;toniq. : Oct. 

. ta. East l:>nlesti.ne. New Wntfr~ord .. l'etors-
_.,b,urg_; :Q~~·,.20, nqgei·s, .~eg)~Y; Q<;f .. 27. JA;'°' 

hon, '.Hnuovci:t.on, E•)~t Uqd1c8tcr ; .. Jllol' .• !, 
, Derli1d::c·utcr,, North j1a~1<so11,; .. Nov .. 1q, llnion· 
,,he1iuc ... )lfarlbo~o;, 1Nov, ·17 .. ~a1:rollto11 
i PIPn8:uif Hill). DPll nor (LPa\·ittH\'ill.-l : 

.':'t::s:si:·•'. \\'il~ A;l\'t:U LU our IUUS~JOlllll'Y, .l\lJ:$8 J.J
lings\vorth. Dinner nnd sup1>cr \Yere served 
by the Scottdale ladies. · · · · 

gmory Church, Pittsburg, last Sunday en
tert?d upon the services connected \Yith the 
<ledicntion of their new church building. llishop 
Hamilton preached in the morning with his 
o!d-thne vigor nnd pO\ver, nnd in the evening 
John Kra".ltz, of New York, preached ; he 
als•> conducted the finances during the day. 
Fifty-six thousand dollars wns asked for, nnd 
the responses amounted to about $48,000. 
When persons not present are secu, iL is con
fidently expect~<! thnt the whole nmouut needed 
will be secured before the dedicatory set'\•ices 
nre concluded. Next week we c.xpect to pre
~cJ1t u. cut of Lhe church, togellu~r \Vith a 
description of its various pnrts. Bishop 
Hamilton is announced to lecture on l\Ionday 
evening, on "Some Persons of Quality nt 
Boston," but as these lines go to the printer 
be-fore the lectnr(', '"c cnn not speak of it 
further. Next 8unday Bishop Andrews will 
c-ccupy the pul1>it, and on the following Sun
day evening, October (l, Bishop Spellmeyer 
will prcuch, and dedicn te the church. 

Eliznbeth, J. 'l'. Steffy, pnstor, is closing 
its second year of this pnstorntc with some 
cucournging r"s 11lts. I1nprove1nrnts nt thP -~ ... 
c·ost of ov~r $5()(j hnve been mndc-grndin~. 
paving nnd repuirs on church nn<l pargonnt:" 
l>,\' the trn:->t 1?L'~. till• Ep\vort h lt•a~ue, nnd 
the. ladies' nicl S•>C'iety. '.!.'he debt of :j:fi2<l will 
dis1mpcar from the Conrerence 1\Iinutcs. At
tr1H'Iuucc 011 the srrvices it:. 1nnintninr.d :uul 
:-1piri tnri I ii .v deept~n~d. 'l'hP Hnndny~~C'hool 



May 3, 1911. 

A PEN PORTBAIT OP OUR RESIDENT 
BISllOP 

B1 One of the Rank -d File 
8ittiq -tn- ,our-chutcb, 1tt Booth Haven, on 

Wednesday morning, April 23, in attendance 
at the spring meeting of our District Minis
terial ABBOciation, there stepped into the 
bulldlng our resident bishop. As we looked 
for the first time upon the stalwart, vigorous 
form, slightly under middle height, we felt at 
once here Is a man and a brother, and not 
merely a great church official. The portrait 
given us 1n some of ·our oftlclal papers does 
not do our chief superintendent justice. His 
fine head, crowned with white hair, which Is 
abundant, regular features, clear sparkling 
eye11, and face which radiates benevolence, 
gives him a distinguished appearanoo. 

He reminds one of the portraits of the late 
Signor Crisp!, Italy 0s famous premier; though 
how different In character. His long resi
dence In sunny Italy has given him the pleas
ant expression· and softness of line we have 
noticed in Italian orators. Who can forget 
that marvel0119 bird's eye view of the work In 
Europe, given us by the man who was a 
leader In that work during twenty-seven 
years? As we heard of our great buildings, 
ri~t In 'th:e heart or the Eternal city, under 
the shadow of the Vatican, erected 
under the skillful leadership of this man of 
Indomitable will, matchless courage, and un
daunted faith, we thought surely he is of the 
apostolic succession, cast In the heroic Wes
ley mould. 

The history of· our bishop reads like a ro
mance. Born In the little Cornish fishing vil
lage of Padstow, we find him making his way 
as a poor boy to America, where ·he not only 
aided his "aln folk," but put himself through 
college, graduating at Wesleyan University, 
Middletown, a fellow student of the Kala
mazoo district superintendent. His success 
as a member of the New York East confer
ence was such that the church appointed him 
to Italy twenty-seven years ago. It was a proud 
day when this man, who left England a poor 
lad, appeared a few years ago as fraternal 
delegate to the British 'Wesleyan Conference. 

·His career, briefly summed· up, is a sermon 
on the text: "Seest thou a man diligent In 
his business, he shall stand before kings." 
There Is not on the episcopal bench today, any 
man who has appeared before so many of the 

"cro~ned lieads of Europe, as has Bishop Burt. 
(He has had audiences with the king or Italy, 
: from whom he has received decoration for 
' dlsffngttlshed service; the kings of Norway, 

Sweden and Denmark, the queen of Bulgaria, 
who all hold him In highest esteem because 
of what llfethodlsm has done for their sub
jects under his wise administration. And Yet 

. ·with all this distinction, our bishop is humble 
'.as a little child, most aft'able and approacha-
1 ble: 'This was seen, when over a year ago 
he was holding the Bulgarian conference. 
The queen hearing of his presence In her 
kingdom, sent for him for an audience on 
educational and other matters. Arrived at 
Sofia, the capital, he found at the station to 
meet him, the prefect and ·an escort of sol
diers. Before stepping Into the royal carriage 
to be conveyed to the palace, he excused him
sell to shake hands with a number of hum
ble Methodists, who had turned out to greet 
him. 

We feel already as though we know our 
bishop and anticipate much benefit under his 
wise, and genial and capable leadership. 

+ + 



The shop window Is the .proper .plaee.for•• 

hoisery displaY.-:-::-Toledo B!!'de. 
"l' .. 

Wool on the free Hst makes the shon tn-
come tax lamb shlver.-Washlngtori iiost. ,· • . .-.. . .. -

Where there's a will there's usually ~ lot.P(. 
squabbling cousins and other·relatlveS'.-Phll· ., 
adelphia Inquirer. • •~';:I 0 

Our idea of an eloquent preacher ls oiie· '· 
who can keep his audience Interested in .Isalal;l,:;·. 
after 12:30 p. m.-Galveston News. .

A man can thread a needle all. right If he 
feels the sewing has to be done and there ls 
no woman around.-Atchison Globe. 

Another eccentricity of logic ls the explana
tion that a warm winter Is likely to cause 
an Increase in the price of artificial ice.- . 
\Yashington Star. 

If the English suffragettes can do so much 
damage when they cannot vote, how much 
more damage can they do If they do vote? . 
-Philadelphia Ledger. 

A lawyer In New York has been awarded·· 
six cents in a slander suit. Somebody· must 
have accused him of offering his service gra
tis.-Cleveland Leader. 

If it Is a fact that London men are wear
ing aigrettes In their hats we have nothjng· 
further to say. Let the suffragettes do their 
worst.-Philadelphia Inquirer. 

The Department of Agriculture is going to 
wrestle with the question, "What is sau
sage?" We trust our suspicions may not be 

verified.-Chicago Record-Herald. 
All women have long and beautiful hair 

in story books. In real life it sometimes 
looks as if the rats had gnawed It.-· Chicago 
News. 

+ 
Farm 

+ 
Notes 

From South Australia come reports of 
splendid results from a new variety of wheat 
called Silver Bar. In 1910 it yielded thirty
six bushels per acre, and the following year 
twenty-four. 

Farmers were getting less for their staple 
crops on April 1 than on that date any other· 
time during the last five years, as figured out 
by the bureau of statistics of the department 
of agriculture. On April 1 this year pl'!ces 
of staple crops averaged 25.9 per cent lower 
than on like date of 1912, 3. 7 per cent lower 
than In 1911, 18.2 per cent lower than In 
1910 and 13 per cent lower than in 1909, 

Two hundred and seventy-seven samples of 
butter packed for the navy last spring and 
summer were recently opened and examined 
by experts at the department of agriculture, 
after having been kept in cold storage for· 
from seven to ten months, and were found 
to be of fine quality, being graded as "ex
tras," In the highest market grade. The ex
cellent quality of this butter Is attributed to 
the fact that It was made from pasteurized 
sweet cream. 
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c,,' -8... • v 8 ',,,, lo 
Trophies of Service \ 

llauy Ilu·.n ·tt·easure H collection ~if trovhics 
as a result of their prowess as liuntrrs or 
world trayders. . However, the man who has 
trophit>s as n rc~ult of his service to his fel· 
lowuwtt lt8!! fitr lf!"'llti>r rirbrs. Such ls tht• 
{'ilSP \rith Ilisl1011 1\illiarn ilurt. One \\'ho 
,·isits thP <'pis<:opnl rcsid1•11c~ tlie BuJTnlo 
.Area is con:-:('ious of this fuet, for in this bu1nr 
tlll'rc arc many lhw tokt'us of the high esteem 
nud brntlwrl~· love in whi<:h liisltup llnrt is 
hclcl :unong tht• pco1,les of Eu1·ope, to lvhorn 
he gu1·e o, . .,.. u quurter of u century in gr<'at 
( ~hristinn ~tatf?sn1a1u;;hi1>. If one could !-it!CUf(' 

th•~ histor~· nf these nrnuy gifts, it wou Id make 
au intt•r(·~ting volu111P. .1\ fC\V of tlll•tn, I.lo\\'· 
e\·cr, it is pussiblP to li~t. 

Thc•rc is it \vo1ult•rfnl piece of hnn<.l\\'Ol'k in 
walnut. n table and sid<•buurd, which took 
first prize iu the I~ondon 1'~xpo::;ition 1nore thnn 
a quart<'r of a C('ntury ago. thr \\'ork of the 
stnd<•nts in the :\Iothodist Boys' School nt 
,.enier. 'J~IH'l'<' nrc nun1bers of ''thel'!o;, con1-
1J<lnions of this, IJnt tho~<' of recent reeeipt 
hold 11 pla<:t' of spednl interest. 

It hns bC'en rcn1urkc>'l in these c:oh.11nns bc
for" that Bishop Bmt's rt•<:ont visit to Europe 
"·as one of great tritunph. ns he 1·eC'0ived the 
rxfH'l'ssio.ns of grntitude and uppreci;ition frorn 
th<· 1n<•1nb(1 1":-> of thP ConfPl"Ptl<.'Ps fro1n tht• ... \retie 
()c·enn to th<.• lll•clitt>rr:tncnn. 'l'hilP thP wo:-;t 
appr<'c-iatl•d tok<•ns \\'C'l"<' th<• \Yo1·ds sµokt•n 
during tht• hi!"ihnp':;; vhiit to thP:oil' fip](]:-;; Of his 
fornH'l' 1nbors. th<'l"l' nl'<' n nu1nbPI' of 1>h,,·sicnl 
( 1.XJH'l'~sion~ of thf?'il' este<'1n. 11.,ron1 the Italian, 
thP 8\\"itzerland, th(. North (}errilan. the South 
German. the No1·-wa.v and the Swedish Annual 
(.'onfcl"l'B<.·c:-;. und the CPntrul J~nrop(.')an Con
feren<'t, enn1e gii"ts and \\'ords of f'Steeru. 

Thol'r is a \\"higt•d Yi<'tol'.I' in bl'OUZ<'. prr
:-;f'11tPcl to hiin 011 :;,\lcH1tf" ::\Inrio. \\"here no\\· has 
h1•p11 t·sb:hlish<'d 0111• of tht' finest S<:hoo)s of 
tht• :\11•fho'1h:t l'!piscopnl Chur<·h. nutd<~ pos!::1ibl<• 
h~· tlw t•111·ly yonr" of hi" Inbor uni! litigation 
in nrd<'r to sc<·tu·c the right of Protc~tont 
bodi<'S to hold property in Itnly. Also a vust 
\'olnnu• of YiP\Vs illnstrnting sec1u•s of J)antC''R 
"Tli\•in•• C •11n11ne>din.·• h'•uring thr in:-:l'ri1ltio11 on 
its f'OV(~r, "l!'roin the J,armPn of Italy to llif;:bop 
\\"illimu Burt, l'uther of Italian :.frtbodism. 
with grateful soul aud approcintivt' uffcction." 
ThC're i:-; n beautiful ~diver vas(' from th<' 
<lPncot1l'~8f..'S of Nor\\'U~·. \vhosc order Bishop 
Burt founded tlvcnty-fi\•e years ngo. .r:\.. large• 
i>orlfolio of vie\v~ sho\\'S the cent~r[.: of i\Ieth
odism in Italy. t':H:h vi<•w representing some 
gr<·nt nchievcn1<'nt undc•r the leadership of 
Jlishop Hurt. this from the Italian Confcrenc<' . 
.. :\niong tlu.~ buildings sli<l\vn nre t\\'O erected 
111ul<•r tho direC"tion of Mi•s E<lith Burt, while 
he"'l of the girls' school. 'l'bort' are also in th<• 
groups th<• fn<'<'s of nu1n~· \\'ho found Christ 
and the inspirntion for their life work during 
Bishop Burt's ininistry nn1ong then1. One of 
these is now mn~·or of the city whorp one nf 
the most desperatt' efforts was made to drive 
~Icthodism from Italy. Another is mayor of n 
Sirilinn rity. Also one of them, a graduntr of 
<•Ur boys' F:chool in Ron1C', is no\\~ head of n 
far gr<•uter school which he founded. the Cn•a 
l\faternn. AnothPr ;,. the rditor of 0111• Italian 
l\lethoclist pn1wr and bend of our theological 
school, who also stunds out us ouc of the 
grt>ntest prenc·hers of ltnl:r. 'l'his volun1e in 
1111rchment with hand carved co,·er hears tl11• 
follo\ving inscri1>tio11 artit;ticuHy surroun<ll'd 
with a vine of silver: "Mude of the light of th1• 
Sllll, thPSP Jli<'tlll'PS, thP \\'Ork of thC' light of 
faith. t<•ll you, Rislwn Hurt, thnt in our lu·nrts 
a Jll11'P light of lo\'t> ''ll\~t'lop<'S ~·0111· 1i:11nf' and 
thP llll'IJlfH'~' of ~·nnr npostlPship in Itn)~?." 

'I1hP l1'r~n<·h (~onfPl't'll<'P sent n Vt'I'\" artii-:· 
th·all,\' Pll~!Ta\·pc) n·:..;olution in :1 lu1n;l-tnoh•d 
J><•l'tfolio, <'lllling Ri'h"JI Hnrt tht' l"atlwr of 
I1'rrueh l 1 rotr:;itnntisn1, \\'hi<'h honor h<' dol's 
not admit. although it was through his foster
ing <'nl'C" of n struggling l\IPthodist n1i:-ision du1·· 
iug th«' y1\nri-: hPforr it \\'n:-i rc•<>ognizt•<I h,\' th1· 
l~oar<l of lt.,oJ'<'ign :\Iissions thnt this \\'ol"k \\'a·~ 
nutintainr<l \Vith tlH' assistun<'P of n grnf'ron~ 
gift of $f'i00 a rear from tho Into ,John H. 
Hu)'lc•1·. It is not to he wonclt•rPd nt thnt th•',I' 
lnok upon Rixhop Bul't RM the I•'nthf'r uf 
l 1'rc11<•h l\[rthocli~n1. Tlll,:-i(' nnd other gifts fr11111 

thl' grnti•fnl p<'OJl]C of I~nrnpc> \\"ho ha\'P hrt'll 
shown th• light through tht• lnhor• of thiR gl'Pnt 
upostl<• of tht' cvnng<•liMI gosp<'l should Ill' 
c·onstnut to Bi8ho11 llurt thnt <:od hns ho1101·1•d 
his Ju burs. 
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BY RA 
You can hear th. 

O
NTO the bright n 
prosperous life, ti 
ing, wailing and J; 
thousands, yes, n 

These are the 
and perish. You can hear ti 

NOW LISTEN, for the 
appeal. The little ones are 
guides from America, march 
through dusty deserts, ploddi _ 
CrusaCle, not setting out to C• 

carrying a cross into banishm 

NOW LISTEN AGAII 
shelters provided on the slo: 
porus ; their hunger has bee1 
a little sound of thin and qm 
will sing if a chance is given. 

WELL, shall they be ke1 
peace on earth-peace with p• 
Shall these little lost lambs be 

How near is 1 

That depena 

LIVES WHICH 

These are som 

f'uhJi:-lu·d l'\'«'r,,· 'l'l111r"clll,\' h)' 'l'hr )lt·lhntl! 
F.ntt"l'('tl ::-.: ~r·l'n111l-c·lasx 1u:11t1•1-. 

A.\:ccptan\:t' fur 1n;1l1lu*' nl s11ecl11l l'Ul 
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·• METHODIST LEADER I.· ... · 
Former Head of That Church ! 

in Europe, 83, Had Headed 
Diocese of Buffalo. 

HONORED BY KINQ OF ITALY 

Worked in Machine Shop While 
Studying fo'f Ministry and 

Supporting Family. 

Special to THE Nsw YORK TIMES. 
CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y., April 1 

9.-Bishop Wiiiiam Burt died at his 1 

home here this morning at the age ; 
of 83. Formerly in charge of th~ , 
European Conference of the Metho•I 
dist Episcopal Church and later of J 
the Buffalo Diocese, he had made 
his home in Clifton Springs slnee 
his retirement In 1924. He had 
served on the board of tnistees of 
Clifton Springs Sanitarium since 
1918. 

His widow, the former Helen 
Leaves of Lynn, Mass., whom he 
married in 1881; three daughters, 
Miss Edith H. Burt of Clifton 
Springs, Mrs. Otto F. Shroedter of 
Germany and Miss V. R. Burt of 
New York; two sons, Wllliam W. 
Burt of Santa Monica, Calif., and 
the Rev. Paul Burt of Urbana, 
Ill., and a sister, Mrs. Mary Shut
tleworth _of War~ Mass., survive. 

Furthered Cause of Church 
More than twenty-five years of 

Bishop Burt's life were spent in 
furthering the cause of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church in Europe. 
The bulk of that period he lived 
and worked in Italy, where his 
church was at times in controversy 
with the Roman Catholic Church. 

Interest was centered on the 
Methodists in Rome in 1910 when 
former Vice President Fairbanks 
kept his engagement to speak in 
the American Methodist Church In 
Rome, thereby foregoing an ex
pected presentation to the Pope. 
At that time it was said that Bishop 
Burt, then Resident Bishop of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church in Eu- ' 
rope, was the one man more than 
any other who had angered and ; 
grieved the Catholics. 11 

Presiding at a session of the I . 
board ot bishops of the Methodist ; · 
Episcopal Church In 1929, Bishop ,· 
Burt, then Bishop of Buffalo, an- · 
nounced that an address, read by 1' 

•mother bishop, which declared that . 
all agitations to modify and repeal I 
the prohibition laws had failed and 
would fail, had been unanimously I 
approved by the forty bishops who J 
had considered it, 

Worked In Maeldne 8hoJ1!11 F 
Born In Padstow, Cornwall, Eng- j 

./land, Bishop Burt wo1·ked hard to ,. 
care for his "mother, two brothers I. 
and a sister after the death of bis 
father. He studied at night to pre· 
pare himself for the ministry. Com- ~ 
Ing to the United States as·a youth, f; 
he worked in a Warren, Mass., I 
machine shop and was able at i 
length to send for his family. i" 

He was graduated from Wesleyan f 
University In 1879 with an A. B. -
degree and from Drew Theological . 
Seminary In 1881. He received a 
D. D. degree from Grant Unl\•ers!ty t 
In 1888 and honorary degrees from 111 
Wesleyan in 1902, Dickinson College 

1
11 

In 1913 and Syracuse University the I 
aame year. I 

He entered the New York Eastern · 
Conference of the Methodist Epls-

1 copal Church In 1881, serving until . 
1JUL't •11 1"MJ1.t.or ·nf St. 'PAul'a ('!hurnb / 
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.. worked ... ....._ ... 'II l!Jho" 
/, Born In Pil.dstow, Cornwall, Eng
l/land, Bishop Burt w.orked hard to 

care for hlli 'mother, two brothera 
and a aiater after .the death of his 
father. He s.tudled at night to pre
pare hlmseJ.t for the ministry. Com
ing to $he United States as.a youth, 
he worked in a Warren, Mass., 
machine shop and was able at 
length to send for .his family. 

He was graduated from Wesleyan 
University In 1879 with an A. B. 
degree and from Drew Theological , 
Seminary In 1881. He received a : 
!). D. degree from Grant Univeriilty I 
In 1888 and honorary degrees from 
Wesleyan In 1902, Dickinson College 
In 1913 and Syracuse University the 
1ame year. 

He entered the New York Eastern 
Conference of the Methodist Epis
copal Church in 1881, serving until 
1883 as pastor "Of St. Paul's Church, 
Brooklyn, and from 1883 to 1886 as 
llllSt.or oL the i:.. Xalh •- -

·Urch, Brooklyn. 
In 1886 he was transferred to 
taly and made presiding elder at 

Milan. He wrote several books In 
Italian.· and . transln.t,.d . the. Meth- ', 
odlit ~Chiircli · Discipline into that 
tongue. Ha moved to Florence In 
1888 and to Rome In 1890, remain
ing there until 1904. From 1890 to 
1904 he was In charge of the Meth
odist churches and scl:ools In 
Italy. He founded a theological 
school there as well as two other 
schools, and helped to increase the 
number of Italian Methodists. 

He was consecrated a Bishop in 
1904, becoming that year Resident 
Bishop of tl:e Methodist ,Episcopal 
Church in Europe. In that. post he 
travelf!d an over the Continent, or
ganizing churches. 

Bishop Burt received from the 
King of Italy In 1903 the Order ot 
Cavaliere di SS. Maurizio e Lazzaro. 

He became Bishop of Buffalo In 
1912, holding tr.at ruisltion until his 
retirement In 1924,,:J 
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Cable messages to the daily press state 
that on F.-iday, March r3th, King Victor 
F.mmanucl of Ttaly received in private 
audi·ence Dr. William Burt, Presiding 

Elder of the Rome District, Italy Confer
ence. At the close of the audience, Dr. 
Burt received• the decoration of the or
der of St. Maurice and St. Lazarus, as a 
t"ken of His Majesty's appreciation of 
Dr. Burt's labors in 1taly, extending over 
;nc111cen· years. Only a few weeks since 
J\ ing \ 1ictnr J•:111n1nnuel rcecived in p.ri-
1·;•tc audience Dr. N. \·\."ailing Clark, for
merly at the head of our Theological 
8c.:hool at Ro111C. and 110\V traveling in 
!'<:pal Europe and l he Levant. under the 
auspices of the \Vorld;s Studcpt Christian 
F«kratiun. Dr. Burt is an ·ahtmnus of 
W esll'yan l'nivcrsity, class of 1879, and 
o'i f)re\,. 1.'hcological Scn1inary, class or 
1!':81. He holds the cleg-rce of Master or 
:\rts from \Vcslcyan University. and is 
also a Doctor of Divinity. He entered 
!he Nt·w York East Conference in 1881. 
and \\·as t•ransicrrcd thC'rcfro111 to the Italy 
ConiercrH'C in 1886. The !\feth0dist work 
in Italy began in 18;2. Tl1c statistics for 
1902 show 21 ordained Italian preacher,, 
r.<):?3 full members. 5.l1 prnhationers, an 
a\"('ragc attendance at Sunday service~ ot 
2.~13. and 1.120 in Sabbath-schools. The 
Methodist rhnreh property in Italy is 
,·;,lnrd at ah.111! a third oi a million dol
lurs. 



cecding interest. P·raycr is the very sonl 
and essence of religion: wherever it is 
lacking there is no religion. "It consists -
c\ erywhe.::f. oikt.lin all its stages in the 

.r~J. f' 'V.. \·-'_,< .. \ '/~ 
tark, she \Vas to I ct that ncr <fie,,.., va ........ ~. _ 

work were over; she must henceforth go 
\"cry softly and carefully, and be content 
to wait God's will rat-her than do it. She 
ha<! been an active \vorkcr, wit.h gc11eral 
;;"l)Od health, iand had never been used to 
sp~rini:: herself either- in family or church 
work. lier children found hcr :1t all times 
J"(':ldy lo share their joy, help in their 
p1Tpl1·xities. or w1.1rk for their comfort. 
I Irr h11<b:1110 was satisfied with the wife 
h1· hacl chosen. and the people of the 
p:•rish('s u111drr hi:; l'<bl"C af·\V'1i)'S sc-ctnc<l 

pl<':tsrd t n wrknmc her lo their homes .. 
111;;11y cn11Jid!i11i:: t n her their rares anrl 
1\'••1-.-irs, frrli11i:: sure nf sympathy. 

SJ,,. was. not 11at11rally patient- she had 
an 1•xt rc1urly ncn•nus tempcrament. To 
h1• in ~ct io11 \\'as her delight. She was 
willing lo minisl<'r. but not gireatly dc
sirn11s or hPil1g Jltinistcrcd unto. Jn fact 

'he was nnw heing tried where she was 
weakest. 

Laicl "'idr, and life hrnrrforth tn h" ~ 
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HISHOP wn,J,JAM BURT, ONE OF OUR 

MODERN DAY APOSTLES 

By a Contributor 

b'rom -the days of John Wesley, Thomas I~ 
Coke and Francis Asbury, Methodism has 
taught us to believe In the divine call to the 
ministry, and In May, 1904, William Burt, I 
11a vlng been elected to the episcopacy at Los !.-.~ 
Angeles, Cal., before a vast assembly, at the ; 

time of his consecration, was asked that his- I 
torlc question: "Are you persuaded that you_ •. _I 

are truly called to this ministration, accord- ! 
I 
I ing to the w!ll of our Lord Jesus Christ?" To _, 

J 
which he gave reverent answer, "I am so per-
suaded." 

Three quadrenniums have passed since ! 
·then, and two of these the bishop spent '!-s 
the resident bishop of Europe with headquar
tet'S at Zurich. An alumnus of Wesleyan ! 

Unlversi_ty, Middletown, Conn., and also or i 
I urew Theological Seminary, entering the . 

New York East conference In 1881, he spent 
two pastorates In Brooklyn, when at the call 
of the church he was transferred to Italy as 
presiding elder of Milan district. In 1888 

he was appointed superintendent of the Italy 
Mission and In 1890 Bishop Fowler, that man 
of keen vision, appointed him to reside In 
Rome. The story of his work from this time 
on Is truly apostolic. The great Methodist 
building with publishing house, theological 
school, halls for the Italian and American 
churches, the erection of the boys' college, 
the young ladles' college, the founding of 
churches, and this In the Eternal city, made 1 

him a marked man for the episcopacy. Hav
ing served In four General Conferences as 
delegate, and been honored with knighthood 
by the king of Italy for distinguished ser
vices to the kingdom, he entered upon his 
episcopal duties well seasoned by heroic ser- ; 

i vices. His episcopal life of eight years on 

the continent brought him before the kings 
of Denmark, Norway, Sweden, Italy and Bul
garia, and at the Quirinal palace he met the 
emperor of Germany and the shah of Persia. 
He organized the France Mission .conference, 
the Austria-Hungary Mission conference, the 
Uusslan Mission, and the Denmark· and Fin-

.. 
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land annual conferences, and the European 
t.:entral conference. "Few men have accom
plished m()fe for Ji[etbQdtsm." 

l Bishop \Villiam Hurt, D. D., LL. D. 

'l'hus this faithful servant of Christ had 
• demonstrate!! by a residence of twen ty-slx 
_1 years on the continent (eight in the eplsco
Jl pacy and eighteen as superintendent and pre
.\ siding elder), his call to the ministry and to 
s• the episcopacy. For, our Methqdlsm has al
-.li ways tenaciously held that the good fruits of 

service demonstrate the call to service. By 
-n such a test our beloved bishop wins out with 
a:& an overplus. 

1111 lt was a delightful piece of good news 
UJ when, in May, 1912, he was assigned to the 

1111 l:!ulfalo area, with residence at Buffalo, N. 

10 Y. The six great conferences over which he 

-u, 

was to hold residential supervision welcomed 
him with open arms. These conferences, the 
Genesee, Northern New York, Central New 
York, Erle, Detroit and Michigan, are among 

oi,i the best in the en tire connection. Through am 
ue1 these vast stretches of territory the bishop 

has gone with ceaseless activity, and every-
where the impress of his gentle but firm hand 
has left a stronger Methodism. It was on 
March 18, 1912, when the good bishop and 
thA "angel of his heart," the blessed wffP., 

who yet graces his home with love and de
votion, landed at New York. The bishop 
holds his local preacher's license from New 
1'ngland, signed by Jetrerson Haskell, and It 
was fitting that his first duties should be In 
connection with the New England and Maine 
conferences. 0 n April 1 7, of the same year 
he attended the meeting of the board of trus
tees at Drew. Dr. Buttz that day presented 
his resignation as president, and It was a 
matter of unique interest that. just thirty-two 
years before William Burt, then a student at 
Drew, representing the student body, made 
an nddress of welcome to Dr. Buttz, as presi
dent. In July they came to Bufl'alo, nnd he 
rnys himself, "The area plan was not new to 
mP, Indeed, IJtad not known any other, having 
been In Zurich for eight years." He took up 
his episcopal residence In that stately house, 
In which before him ~urst, Vincent, Malla
lieu and Berry had lived. 

_,..__- J -o;--~- 0-----PUtrtrt""'"'" .... " m.a -· 
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'818MOP WILLIA~ BURT, ONli OF 
'· 1771'1 llllliEllll a FY Af1Wb8S. -

(Concii!4.4 fNfll ant pap.) 

I ..-- ... --~,· mark aJJottt Jd8: vbBnitJ' l&lld deltpt. 
tul OOllfte8Y, He :baa a geatua for 
getting @CfJ,Pf-Dt~ . aQ« llbrlu tbis 
quadrennium all the superintendents 
c·an- tesffty __ lftllk_ 1fW1 _b-e_ ~a,, 'fmt!f~ 2 
know -tile-- bretht en- -of -the -oonfet enees. ~ 
In tbe gentleness of bis manner, and ., 
his brotherliness, he much reminds 
one of Bishop Ninde. The people 
and pastors affectionately speak of 
him as "Our Bishop." 

During the quadrennium he has 
held the Central New York and Gene
see Conferences four successive 
times; the Detroit, Michigan, Erie 
and Northern New York Conferences 
three times; the Italian Mission 
three times. He has also held the 
East German Conference twice, and 
the Baltimore and Central Pennsyl
vania once each. In the spring of 
1913 he visited the Porto Rico mis
sion and organized it into a 
mission conference. Three additional 
Churches have beljll built in the area 
for the Italians. The 3,000,000 of 
Italians make a tremendous appeal to 
Bishop Burt. Having Jived in that' 
land of sunshine from whence they 
come, and knowing the ignorance and 
superstition and servility and immor- ' 

·-ality which everywhere, as in Porto 
Rico, for instance, accompanies the 
Church of Rome, he believes that 
Methodism should awaken with a 

' )p'eat passion to. save tbem and the • 
multitudes of foreigners in this land, 
all of whom, he holds, are reachable 
by the loving heart. The Area in
cludes 1,741 Ministers, lncludin_g pro
bationers; the church membership is 
328,907, with 18,201 probationers, a 
net gain of 43,669. Jn the Sunday 
Schools there are, scholars and teach
ers, 435,882, a total net gain of 92,030. 
In ministerial support there is a total 
increase of $148,204. The banner con
ference in the Area for benevolences 
is the Central New York. Within the 
Area are Syracuse University, Alle
gheny College, Albion College, I,.ima 
and Caznovia Seminaries, and the 
Foltz J\lission Institute. In Detroit 
there has been a phenomenal advance 
with 18 new societies and 17 new 
church buildings. Grand Rapids new 

, First Church is one of the most monu
' mental and complete in the entire 
: Connection. Also there is the Chel
, sea Home for the Aged, and the Clark 
' Memorial and Deaconness Training 
· School in Grand Rapids. 

So tireless has been the devoted 
service the Bishop has rendered, his 
face has been seen frequently 

thro~ghout the Area, and perhaps no ~, 
section has been more often visited ~ 
th:in. have the two conferences of 

·"~ 1 ~1clugan. As an advisor and umpire ~ 
, Ill the cabinet work he likely has no 

superi?r in the Church. For the 
power with which our bishops are 
clothed. creates a hazard if a bishop 
.be arbitrary, but in the hands of a 
gentleman and brother as Bishop 
Burt has invariably shown himself to 
be, considerate of the most obscure 
church and p~stor, 1t can be made 
an avenue of benediction. It would 
not be supposed that the rulings of 
i:.1:!_ bl~!!>. ~~ll~~ pJeas_e. an •.. a~l t!1e 
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328,907, with 18,201 probationers, a 
net gain of 43,669. In the Sunday 
Schools there are, scholars and teach· 
ers, 435,882, a total net gain ?f 92,030. 
In ministerial support there 1s a total 
increase of $148,204. The banner con· • 
ference In the Area for benevolences 
is the Central New Yor~. W:ithin the 
Area are Syracuse Umvers1ty, A;lle· 
gheny College, Albion College, Lima 
and Caznovia Seminaries, and the 
Foltz ;Mission Institute. In Detroit 
there has been a phenomenal advance 
with 18 new societies and ~ 7 new 
church buildings. Grand Rapids new 
First Church is one of ti;ie most moi;iu· 
mental and complete m. the entire 
Connection. Also there is the Che!· 
sea Home for the Aged, and the 91ark 
Memorial and Deaconness Trami;ng 
School in Grand Rapids. 

So tireless has been the devot~d 
service the Bishop has rendered, his 
face has been aeen frequently 

throughout the Area, and perhaps no 
section has been more often visited 
than have the two conferences of 
Michigan. As an advisor and Umpire · 
in the cabinet work he likely has no 
superior in the Church. For the 
power' with which our bishops are 
clothed creates a hazard if a bishop 
be arbitrary, but in the hands of a 
gentleman and brother as Bishop 
Burt has invariably shown himself to 
be, considerate of the most obscure 
church and pastor, it can be made 
an avenue of benediction. It would 
not be supposed that the rulings of 
any bishop would please all, all the 
time. The' questions with which the 
bishops must deal are too ,·ast and 
reach too deeply into vital affairs 
for that to be possible, but Bishop 
Burt has exercised both patience and 
urbanity toward all parties, and 
comes to the end of the quadrennium 
with the love of his brethren and the 
admiration and confidence of the 
laymen. Should he be returned to 
this Area we know his heart will 
overflow with kindness, and that the 
conferences will be administered with 
fidelity and all the interests of our 
Methodism be in safe hands. We 
cannot forecast what this General 
Conference will do, but to our good 
Bishop William Burt, our brother be· 
loved, we say "All hail.'' Whether 
there shall be made a Detroit Area, 
or the Area shall be left as it is, or 
whether in either case he shall b0 
"Our Bishop" for the next quadren· 
nium, or shall be sent to another 
Area, we know not. We want the 
Holy Spirit to have His right of way 
in th!~ matter. But to this distin
guished servant of Methodism, we 
say, "Your heart Is as our heart, and 
here is our hand." 

+ 



i deemel' of mankind. 

J..1pis00pai AdmtnktratiOQ. 

~e oenem mijirffiliililiilti Iii.Yi 1liiHi 
able to visit all the conferences and missions 
In the United States, territories, and Porto 
Hico, and in foreign countries until restrain-, 
ed by the war. 

The .l!)plscopa.c;r. 

The episcopal office ha11 been the subject of 
frequent discussion. Radical at· times, as 
have been some of the measures proposed In 
long continued debates, no legislation has 
ever been enacted to change the restrictive 
rule which protects the Itinerant general su
perintendency. 

The bishops in the episcopal address sug
gested to the. General Conference four years 
ago, as "a iafe experiment," "without any 
Infraction of the restrictive rule," a plan of 
"residential supervision" by which the bish- ·0 

ops should have jurisdiction "within the ter
ritory contiguous to their respective resi

dences" in the intervals Detw-n tile sessions -
or the annual conferences-all this "without; 
any infraction of the restrictive rule" which· 
makes a General Superintendent a bishop for· 
and throughout the entire church. This: 
course had already been pursued by agree-/ 
ment between themselves, by several of the 

presiding and resident bishops, particular!~~~ 
by those whose respective residences wer 
remote from each other. 

This suggestion or the bishops was ap
proved by the General Conferences and, act-l 
ing under it, the bishops arranged the con-i 

ferences, so that each conference has all the I~ 
time a resident bishop. The bishops are , 
pleased to report that In their judgment the ', 

' plan of residential supervision and preslden- ! 
' tlal administration has given general satls- ! 

faction. 

But the plan of dividing the church into 
large reslden-

; , 

your General Superintendents bring to you, -,-
w110 are come from all continents, aff.ecticn-
ate greetings and Christian salutations. 

Memm·lal Tributes. 
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who are come trom an ·continents, affection-
ate greetings and Christian salutations. 

Memorial Tribut.es. 

Seven highly honored bishops have died 
during the quadrennium. Reverently we 

speak their names: Henry White Warren, 
John Morgan \Vaiden, Thomas Bowman, 
Robert Mcintyre, Charles William Smith, Da. 
vld Hastings Moore, Naphtali Luccock. These 
all died in the faith. 

Less conspicuous, but not Jess faithful and l 
• ;<':: consecrated, are the noble women who have 

f' fallen. We speak their names with all'ection: ., 
I Mrs. Annie Seegar ·wney, Mrs. Emma Bat- , 
! 

! 
telle Hamilton, Mrs. Susan Matthew Andrews, 
Mrs. Jennie Culver Hartzell. 

Jn the death of Homer Eaton, Robert I· 
J.i'orbes, John Thomas McFarland, and now 

Adna B. Leonard, the church has sulTered 3 

great loss. 

OpJIOl'tunities and Obligations. 

The General Conference has nev.er assem
:+ bled under weightier responsibility and with /l 

greater opportunity. 
, rv The strife and upheaval of nations has dis- i 

Bll tracted the minds of all men everywhere. · 
rm Never have so many millions of people been 1· 
tl'Bl "scattered and peeled" by the shameless per-

"fidies and terrifying cruelties of an utterly ~o:) 
lawless war. Thousands of the members of\ 
our communion are impoverished and be- 1 

'? reaved by the losses of relatives and friends. ; 
Civil governments are in transition, and new inr 
maps of the world are being sketched, but;\_ 
still are unfinished and undecided. It was 

not an .extravagant statement which one of 
our brothers made recently when he said, 
"\Ve are living at the most dangerous time 
in tile history of the world." There has never ' 
been even an epochal period in the history) 
of the Christian Church or the world when! 
the exhortation of the apostle was more need-! 
ed and should be more heeded In the grea~ 
councils of the church. 

ill ~< 

Therefore we should indeed be of sound 
~ 

mind and be sober unto prayer, above an .. ,~ 
things being fervent in love among ourselves._, 

There are certain compensations for all tile,,, 
wrathful ntterances of government and mur-, 
derous deeds of mad men. There is a rising 
up of the better nature or _both men and na

tions which pours forth sympathy with the 
helpless and bereaved; seeks the unotTendlng 
but comfortless hearts which are hidden 

; t1U ~-·,..~~-et u ..... ,. ...,...~ ... """'"°' - ... ., ,,.-~.,, ........ ,.""'-
. j.. and roo1n for a nurses• tra.fnfng sC"hoc ~ 
.in ,\ncl so I might go on lo enumerate . 
. s, a1n sure lf ~·ou <'ould only s~c it, 

tc \\"Ollld be a ''-"<>111ler to you. OuJ' grc. 

n- J>rohlem Is not ho\\• to g·ct slutlonl 

h- but how to keep from sending so ma1 
>w :t.\\·a~·. as \\'C arc Con1pcllcd to do eve: 
ics terrn. Generous as Jt is, the cht.11·ch 

cd home has not bC>g·un. to keep paco 
Its gl\•lng with the growth or the f . . . . . . -- . - - -



the exbortatiClll of tile apostle was more need-" 
ed and Bbo11ld be Blore lleedl!d In the great! 
councils of the ellureh. 

Thereto.re we should Indeed be of soundl 
mtnd and be sober unto pra.rer, above au~ 
tl1Iu_o ~J_itg :rei-vwt D:'~ioi'G0 j-mon-1 ~lYes.~ 

There are certain compensations for all the -
wrathful utterances of government and mur
derous deeds of mad men. There is a rising 
up of the better nature of .both men and na
tions Which pours forth sympathy with the 
helpless and bereaved; seeks the unoffendlng 
but comfortless hearts which are hidden 
away under the heavy clouds or sorrow with 
which the brutal passions of inhuman men 
have invested· them. No greater eviden<:e of 
this sympathy could have been expressed 
than was manifested in the unparalleled giv
ing of multi-millions of dollars, which the 
American people have contributed so gener
ously to the relief impartially of the sufferers 
In all the warring nations and which was so 
extensively supplemented by the personal ser- c 

vice of American physicians· and nurses in 
hospitals and on battlefields. 

If threugh ignorance and wickedness this. 
- - - ' ·- - - - - -

heedless war was begun, there is a God that 
judgeth in the .earth: his judgments are a 
great deep, but they shall l'eturn unto right
eousness and he that worketh righteousness 
shall never be moved. There never was a 
war in. which the Son of Man was defeated. 
Out of the ruins of our yaunted civl!ization 
shall rise the surer t'oundation of his eternal 
kingdom. He shall not fall nor be discour
aged till he have set judgment in the earth 
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shall soon cease to be a repu1>11;;i, an .. ~ 
beco1ne a monarchy again. 'i'11ose of u 
who live In the south do not approve 
but there ts nothing to do but acquiesc« 
We wish it were possible for you t 

mal<e another trip to Foochow tha 
you rilight sec what has been :1ccon1 

plished, particularly In the way c 
bluling new Institutions. '.Che Angle 
Chinese College, which was not starte 
until the eighties, has had a. llhenom( 
nal growth. This term it has 462 er 
rolled In I ts classes and has a facu II 
or thirty teachers, with four large do1. 
mltories and two large recitation hall 

The new Woman's College, but recent! 
established, has two of the best bulli, 
iug8 iu Chiua.. Just beside it, the W< 
n1an's Foreign Missionary Society ho: 
pita! has erectecl a magnificent ne 
building, with Q.eds for 150 patient 
and roo1n for a nul'ses' training· scho< 
.,\ntl so I uiig;ht go on to cnu1ncratc. 
am sure If you could only see It, 
\\'OUld be a lvoncler to you. Our gre. 
prohlen1 Is not how to get studen1 

but ho\\' to l<eep from sending so n1a1 

away, as \Ve nrc Con1pclled to <lo cvo:"" 

tcrnJ. Generous ni:; It is, the churclt 

home has not begun to keep Jlace 

Its giving- with the growth of the 1-



te woultl be a W!>lld<tr ~o zo-g. . OJU ... .,, 
-,i~:.; -~-~ t:te~u--1~-, -!t!!t ·:_fttl_w ~m __ _nt _-aludenC 
h- but ho\v to keep f1·om sending so maJ-"' 
>w away, as \ve are Compelle<l to do eve; 
ies term. Generous a11 It Is, the church 
.ed home has not begun to keep pace 

Its giving with the growth ot the I 
>d- stttutlons here. A new mlton colic, 
we for men, In which all the six rnlsslo 
ect or this province co-operate, will 
as opened In February. Within the P• 

me year a large Institutional church h 
tat been opened by us In Foochow cl 
we Unlike the lnstltutionaJ churches 
the America, this church Is not design 
Ion to reach the poor, but to reach t 
md rich and official and scholar clas~· 

The el'lort has been phenomenally su 
cessful. A few weeks ago, I held sor er-

In- revival services and though ~he chur 
·had been In existence only a fe om 
months, we had nightly congregatfo· 
of from five to seven hundre<! from t: 

1an 
best families In the city. During co: 

md 

er-
Lnd 

ference this year the governor a1 
some of the high ofl!clals In the pro· 
Ince came to -visit -Hie church . at 
spoke there. They have a aplend 
stal'l of workers, both men and W< 
men. The head Is one of our your. 

;- international hue. 
Our state al'Calrs are in such condi· 

te tio11, particularly as they relate to in· 

1e creased and Increasing expenses an< 
1.y consequent increased and increasin~ 

ic taxation, that much attention is sur< 
~- to be given this subject. 
to "A third question which will ·occup) 
ur a large place in the public mind In· 

·volves a moral issue. Thls fall ther< 
1g will be placed before the voters ai 
of amendment to the state constitutlo1 
e- on the liquor question. Its submlsslo1 
ty will be due to the fact that many thou 

sands of electors have petitioned tha 
It become· a part of the constitution 
It is an Initiated amendment, original 
ing with the people instead of with th 

oh legislature as has been customary. 
1e "An amendment to Article XVI o 
•s of the Constitution of the state o 
n Michigan to be known as Section 11 
n an<l to read as follows: 

JO "Sec. 11. The manufacture, sal< 
~d l'-ceph1g· for sale, giving a.Wo.y, barter 
id Ing or furnishing of any vinous, ma!· 
:e brewed, fermented, spirituous or in 
er toxlcating liquors, except for medlcl 

nal, mechanical, chemical, scientlfl.1 
m or sacramental purposes shall be aftc 
In April 30, 1918, prohibited in the stat 
ss forever. The legislature shall by la.· 
x- provide regulations for the sale of sue 
se liquors for medicinal, 1nochanic~ 

to chen1ical, scientific and sacrament 



1fj_11iftfll lklri#, D.D., one of the eight men elected as General Super• 

intendents of the Xethodist ~iscopal Church, at the session of the 

General. Oonterence held at Los Angelea 1 )(a_y, l.904, is the f'irst General. 

Superintendent of the Church t"'-ken from the i1in·1ddi~te ranks of the for ... 

eign missionaries, having been for eighteen years connected with the 

ItaJ.y Mission of the .. thodist &piacopal Church. Bishop »urt was born 

ia P i9'°8, h.raa 11 1 ~ ...... 8 1 1918· • ..., .... ._ a"\ ••1.

&ll Aaa4911V, Y1J.br&haa, .... , at 1'e9l.eyan Uni••r•i\7 t'roa wh.ica h• -.. 

graduated with the degree of Baohelor of Arts in 1879, and at Drew 

Theological Semina.ry,from which he received the degree o-r •chelor or 
Divinit,y in 1881· h•l•~an Univeraity granted him the d~ree of ~ctor 

o:r J).i vini ty in 19M. .SS j oine• the ... rork •at ltd•rens• in l§B~ !!DC. 

filled p&lttOr&,18 in 8te •"1'• •unb. &.a in 'the .. g-}J:. -.nu lburoh, 

bot.n in Brovklyn, LY'e, until. th• epr ing of 1886 when he waa appointed 

a missionary ·~o Italy, ~rriving on thil field .\}Jril 29. Bes idea serving 

as pa.st or, :pr13,giding alder, Mind eduoa tor, .Bishop .Burt waa superint~nd• 

ent or the Italy Conference from J.88i to l8i4· Ke waa elected a dele

gate to the 'hneral Conferences o-r 1892, 18i6, J.909, and J.~. 
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°[;nile in charge of the European work Bishop Burt organ-
ized. tl1-e £-f"'Rn~e i.r.;AR'i nn ~f'f¥t-F~--r~rr1 e tho .tlustriw-:.;-l1n~r"'f" ffi~ei-; 0'"' - -·-----~ ...... - .. _ ... ,,.. ...... _..,.._'o..; ... _ 'f . ....,.. --"""'-•~-" .,) .... _ 'w_ "_..l 

"0;1:t\:ir.~::.1;:;c, the :.us;:;,i.:.; . d8i:lio11 and the J.:cnrnark and. Finluiki .A...'1-
nu1;.J.. con:ferences.· In i.Jeptember, 1911, in :2ome, he organized the 
Euro Jlea.n Cent1·a1 conference, composed of dclego. tetJ from all t1::.e 
con-t'erences a11c1 missio11s on the continent, t!,us articulating all 
our :.~othodist Tor0es e.mon:.'.' t:r..o d.iffcront nations. .i!'e11 men have 
accon1)lisbed. n:or·e :"or I.:ethoclism, aJ1d for l':i·oteut:i.11t C!1riEtianit;,y:J 
01:3'"1 c.ur o~-n1 E.is hop. ~.=i.3.~' 1. i fo ::'t.;-, d 11 eal tJ t 11 e ;'.:'.i vcn ',,c hi~;~ f·o:r 
m.::;:ri;y years of' servicE" in ti1e ~·»dva.nce of tl·e ::j_11c;dom.-..:-l•11t:• m the 
r,; 'i"r' ct0'"'7 o-''_ ·,.:·i,·'.c,J'.,-,·P..,.·,.-1 ·1 ., li«11··,1 ·"'L->lJ+'cr"'IlC'' .!--..._-~, . ..Lt.~'··-'· -V-,_ ... ~'-'-·"- .... _ . ....._ ~'\JI 



.,. ... !>tatrict 

i~-f'/t1f vrt 
lf.:7'-f _ __.'._ 

The Rev. lf, •~lling Cla."'k• presi<iin1:~ alder, reports; 

't'he ye""" 1904 MB be~n 1'n eventful on0 ,~or ;;he Italy Yisston, 

chiA:f'l·;r b&Cii.USP. of' '.h,, trtl1'r:i;i.on of' 11r. W:lll1~ Hurt t,o thfl off'ioe ot v 

GenP.ral Superintendent. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR A WEEK'S 
MEETINGS. 

Saturday, May 4-Report of Bishops: r:iina 
and Korea. 

Sunday, May 5-:~ p. m.: Memorial Sen·ic.~. 
in charge of the Dlshops. 

;•.ronday, May 6-Annlversary Boan! of 
Home Missions and Church Extension. 

Tuesday, May 7-3 p. m.: Annil'ers,11·~· 

Woman's Foreign Missionary Sociot,-. necep
tion of Fraternal DelegatPs representing 
:\fethodist Episcopal Church South, Mclhod'8t 
Protestant Church auri Methodist ('IJm·<·lJ of 
. Japan. 

\Vednesday, ~fay 8-Lecture, Bishop \\'. A. 

Quayle, under auspices of local committee. 

Thursday, May 9-3 p. m.: Anniversary 
Woman's Home l\Iissionary Society. Anniver
oary Board of Foreign Missions. 

l•'rlday, i\Iay J 0-Annlversary Board ol l~rlu

""tion. 

{PROGR.AM FOR THE 
DAY 

THIRD 

S: ~O A. i\I.-Devotlons in charge of 
Bishop Berry. 

9: 00 A. :IL-Business session. 
Concluding roll call for Introduction 

of resolutions and calling roll for pres
entation of memorials. 

Order or the day~Reading Qf the S<'C· 

oncl section of the Episcopal address im
mediately after recess. 

3:00 P. i\I.-Annivorsary of General 
Deaconess Board. 

Rev. F. J. i\lcConnell will speaik. 
8: 00 P. i\L-Lecture, "The Puritan In 

Two Worlds." S. Parker Cadman, D. D., 
Brooklyn, 

B,r request of the Boan! of Bishops the 
morning de\'Otions each day have been 
!>laced in the control of the General Con
ference Commission on EYangelism. 

The devotions are a part of the Con
ference session, an cl will begin at 8: 30 
a. m. sharp. At that time the doors will 
be closed and remain closed until 8:40 
io allow uelated persons to enter. After 
that the doors remain c·lose1l until !I: no 
o'clock, when the presiding bishop will 
take the chair. 

COMMITTEE MEETINGS TODAY. 

h:piscopacy-Clrnrch of the Redeemer, corner 
l•'irst Ave. S. and Grant St. Chairman, Thomas 
Xicholson; Secretary, 0. !<'. Hypes. 

Ilinerancy-\Vesley Church, corner Grant St. 
and l•'irst Ave. S. Chairman, Geo. P. F:ckman: 
Secretary. 0. G. )larl{ham. 

Boundaries-Central Baptist Church, corner 
l<'ourth A1·e. S. and Grant St. Chairman, Bishop 
\\'ald<?n; S<?cretary .................. . 

He\'ision-Y. AL C. A., corner Tenth St. auu 
~fary Place. Chairman, R. A. Booth; Secre
uu-y, E. H. l~orlrnl. 

Temporal Economy-F'lrst Baptist Church, 
<:orner Ten1b St. and Harmon Place. Chair
man, .J. l~dgar LP:iycr:tft; Secretary, John 
Krantr.. 

State or the Chui·ch-'Nestmlnster Church, 
corner Twelfth St. and ~icollet A 1·e. Chair
man . ..\ . .J. Walla<'e; Secretary, J. D. Gillillan. 

THINGS DONE YESTERDAY. 

Proposition for early report from Com
mittee on Episcopacy as to early elec
tions of bishops ref PrrNI lo Committ@e 
on Episcopacy. 

Proposition to request bishops to ap
point a commission l<J study the matter 
of Episcopal supervision of our colored 
members for report not later than Thurs
day, ::llay 0, adopted . 

First section of Episcopal address read 
by Bishop Cranston. 

Fraternal delegates introduces in morn. 
ing and formally received in the evening. 

All memorials relating to size of Gen
eral Conference referred to Commission 
oll that subject. 

SUMMAR.Y OF VESTER.DA Y'S 
PROCEEDINGS 

Bisfwp Berry, as chairman of the General 
Conference Commission on Evangelism, to 
whom the Board of Bishops has committed the 
first half-hour of each day for devotions, 
opened the first meeting of this series prompt
ly at 8: 30 a. m. After the singing of two 
hymns, the repetition of the Apostle's Creed 
and prayer by Bishop Lewis, the morning ad
dress was delivered by Bishop McDowell. J.!is 
purpose was to give as the keynote of this 
General Conference, as well as for these Illorn
ing devotionals, "putting Christ forem'ost,'' and 
his Scriptural basis for this was "That In all 
things He might have the pre-eminence." A 
hush came over the great assembly at the 
close of the morning address as Bishop Beny 
askecl for iiilent prayer, and then the latler 
offered a brief audible prayer. This first half
hour devotional service concluded with the 
hymn, "Where He I,eads Me." 

Bishop :lloore took the chair at 9 o'clock, 
and th<> business session was on. 

There was the usnal reading of minutC>s, 
followed by explanations concerning the large 
hand book furnished each delegate and nu
merous announcements of interest from Dr. 
Homer Eaton, the Secretary, and others. 

Willlam H. W. Rees, of the Puget Sound 
Conference, presented to the Conference for 
it~ use a block of wood and a Jarg~sized 

gavel made from the wood of the large t•ees 
in the State of 'Vashinglon, and these high1y
pl'ized implements were to be surrendered to 
the Nebraska University, in the name ~f the 
donors, llfr. and i\Irs. Broll'n, who are alumni 
of the ahove institution, at thP close of this 
Cl eneral Conference. -

The roll of the Conferences was then be· 
gun, with the opportunity to present resolu
tious. There was no response until the name 
of the Michigan Conference was reached. 
ll'hen ~Ir. Samuel Dickie presented a resolu
tion concerning General Conference elections. 
'!'his resolution looked to a report of the 
Episcopal Committee for llfay 10, so that the 
elections might begin on the eleventh. On 
I he acceptance of an amendment by Dr. Forbes 
asking for a report from the Episcopal Com
mittee on the number of Episcopal residences 
as well as on the effectiveness of the Bishops, 
the Conference decided to refer the whole mat· 
ter to the Episcopal Committee; this action 
was taken after Dr. Nicholson, of the Dakota 
C'onference, and chairman of the Episcopal 
('ommittee had spoken. 

The roll call of Conferences continued and 
the )lississippl Conference, was the next to 
respond, in the person of James M. Shumpert. 
He presented two resolutions. One concern· 
ing the publishing of the disciple, which was 
referred to the Committee on Revision, and 
the other asking that the Publishing Agents 
mail a copy of the General Conference Journal 
to all the delegates as well as to the Bishops, 
C'onference Seminaries and Colleges, etc. This 
ll'as passed. 

Wm. W. Lucas, of the )l!sslsslppl Confer
ence, presented a resolution to the effect that 
a Commission consisting of one preacher and 
one layman from each General Conferellc.J DJs. 

(Continued on Page 70.\ 
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__ G_E_N_E_R_A_L __ c_o_N_F_E_R_
1

E_N_C_E_P_R_o_c_E_E_D_IN_G_s _J 
EVENING SESSION, MAY 1. 

BishOlJ Luther B. Wilson took the chair at 
s o'clock and called the Conference to order. 
He asked the congregation to join heartily in 
singing 

"The morning light is breaking," 
«fter which there was sung 

"From Greenland's icy mountains." 
Rei·. K. A. Jansson, of Stockholm, Sweden, 

1iresident of the Theological School of Sweden, 
read the Scripture lessons (Romans XV. S-20), 
after whieh Dr. Judson S. Hill, of Morristown, 
Tenn.; led in prayer. 

Bishop \Vllson: Let us join in singing 
"Jes us shall reign where' er the sun 
Doth His successirc journeys run." 

Bishor1 \Vilson: It is desired that I call at
tention to the blanks which have been dis
tributed among the delegates and ask that 
these blanks shall be filled as promptly as pos
sible and placed in the hands of proper per
sons either at the close of the session tonight 
or tomorrow at the latest. These cards pro· 
,·ide for the name and conference, the Minne
apolis address and the home address of the 
several delegates to the General Conference. 
Your attention is very earnestly called to this 
matter. 

May I ask that during the addresses this 
evening there shall be perfect quiet. It seems 
hardly necessary to ask that of those who are 
in this room, for the exercises of the day have 
demonstrated your desire for perfect order. 
But it occasionally happens that those not in 
the room are in conversation so that the 
speakers upon the platform are annoyed; antl 
I am l'ery sure that as the voices of those who 
are outside can be heard here, so I believe that 
any voices speaking in here can be heard out
side where there persons are. But I should be 
very glad indeed if those who are near the 
tloor would notice the groups which are gath
ered outside the door and will call the atten
tion of our friends to the fact that their con
versation is an annoyance to us. 

The secretary states that the minutes will 
not be read this evening, but in the morning. 
"'e are gathered in a General Conference ses
sion this evening to hear the reports from the 
bishops who have been Jn charge of foreign 
fields. This evening the fields to be consid
ered are those of Europe and Africa; and the 
first speaker w!ll be Bishop Will!am Ilurt, 
whose residence Is in Switzerland and who has 
had charge during the quadrennium of our 
work in Europe. I have pleasure in vresent!ng 
Bishop Durt. 

QUADRENN·IAL REPORT OF WORK IN 
EUROPE. 

By Bishop Burt. 

\\'hen we left Baltimore to return to Europe 
for a second quadrennium, It was with a sense 
of peculiar joy because we anticipated four 
years of intensely Interesting events, and we 
ha \·e not been disappointed. El'erywliere, be
ginning wllh Italy, ministers and people gal'e 
us a cordial welcome and did all in their pow
er to make us feel that they wPre glad we 
had returned. 

We have had four years of jubilees, and of 
splendid successes in all branches of our J!:ur
opean work. France and Auslria-llungar~ 

have been organized into Mission Conferences, 
flenrnark and Finland have become Annual 
i'onferences. and nussia has beeu set apart as 

a separate ;\fission, so that now we ha1·e in 
8urope eigl1t Annurl Conferences, three Mis
sion Conferences and one Mission, and all 
! well·e organized into one Central Conference. 

"'e ha1·e been highly favored during the 
quadrennium with ·he presence at our Con
ferences of sernr;.J distinguished visitors, 
Bishops Cranston a11d Hamilton, and Drs. A. 
B. Leonard, Homer Eaton, J. F. Fisher, E. G. 
Hi<'hardson, C. B. Spencer, Mr. Hanford Craw
ford and many others, all of whom have 
cheered om· hearts and greatly delighted min
isters and JH~ople. 

In 1909 BishOJl e,·anston held Se\·en of the 
J•:uropean Conferences. By his able sermons. 
and addresses, by his wise counsels and sug
gestions, and by his brotherly relations with 
us all, he great!)· endeared himself to our . 
hearts, encouraged us in our plans and en
deavors and accomplished incalculable good. 

In April, 1910, Wt- met Dr. Leonard and Dr. 
and :'II rs. Fisher h• Constantinople and, begin
ning with Bulgaria they accompanied us to all 
cur Conferences. Dr. Leonard had been over 
! he same ground ten years before, hence he 
could mark the progress our work in Europe 
had made during that time. Ministers and peo
ple were greatly helped by his inspiring ad
dresses, while his brotherly spirit won all 
hearts. To all these .brethren we unanimously 
said, Come again! 

\Ye think that we have the most interesting 
field of labor in our great world-church. Jn 
Europe there are still forty distinct states and 
the differentiation ,;e these nations and peoples 
!s ::;o 1nurltcd, tl11.; 1:.. ... raonal c.l1aracteris~ics anU 
traits in eacl1 so profound and uncompromis
ing that if we would understand them we must 
study them and judge them separately. 'Vhile 
there are commercial treaties and many inter
national associations which linlt these coun
tries together, tile individual national svirit 
has been greatly accentuated in recent years. 
Instead of nations dropping their peculiar lan
guages, customs, mental attitudes and polit
ical ambitions for the suite of union, all their 
differences have been emphasized, as seen in 
Hungary, Bulgaria, Senia, Roumanla, Greece, 
:Xorway, Sweden and Finland. 

Heligiously the people, more than four hun
dred millions, are divided into Roman Cath
olics, mostly in the Romanic countries; the 
Jreek or Byzantine Church, chiefly Sla1·onic; 
:md Protestant, for the most part in the Ger
mani<:: and Scandinavian sections of the c,ontin
ent. Them are also about six and a hii!r mil
lions of Mohammedans and five and ~ half 
millions of Jews. 

\\'e Americans are apt t othink that of all 
I he nations of the world ours Is mo1·ing the 
1nost rapidly and Is the most progressive, the 
most dynamic. In .some respects this may be 
true, but while tile changes in America have 
often been only external adjustments, the chang
es in Europe ha1·e been radical upheavals such 
as the Reformation, the French Revolution 
and the great tidal waves of 1848-1870. These 
changed not only the forms of government, 'but 
the Yery structure or society. And these 
i:hang('s are still taking place as witnessed re
<"ently, in Russia, Austria, Germany, I"rance, 
Spain and Portugal. 

It is intensely inf('resting to watch the· 
growth and to compute the future possibilities 
of our work In Europe. We are making history 
and shall exert a .potent influence on the fu
ture of all these lands. 

\Ye must not forget that Methodism is of 
gurnpean origin. This is her native soil. She 
<"rossed the Atlantic to bless America and then, 
baptized with American enter.prise and pos
sessed of a larger conception of religious lib
erty, she returned to accomplish her holy mis
sion on the continent of Eurove. 

Here she found religion protected by and 
dependent on the state; Church ceremonies 
substituted for a living experience; and the 
1ieople alienated from, if not hostlle to, Chris
tianity. "fhe individual had been lost sight of, 
and fot· centuries Church an1l state had ruled 
over the masses of uneducated and unthink
ing people. Now everywhere the pea.pie are 
awal,ening to their rights and privileges, but 
with a. general sense of weariness of religion 
and of church ceremonies and with a growing 
spirit of criticism which threatens to carry 
before it doctrines, traditions and the religious 
sentiment. Then too there is apathy and in
difference on the part of Christian ministers 
who have no divine vocation. 

Methodism has those characteristics which 
permit her to adavt herself to the needs of 
the hour in these old centers of civiliaztion. 
She comes with a message from God to every 
individual soul. In place of an enforced uni
formity she preaches Christian unity, and in
stead of dead formalism she brings life. Meth
otli&m perhaps more than any other Church 
has solved the problem of the relation between 
organized aul11ority and individual liberty. As 
one of our preachers has said: "She has 
a\·oided on the one hand that exaggeration of 
autlwrity which stultifies individuality and on 
the other hand that excess of individual lib
<.>rty which finally results in chaos." 

~!ethodism has now become an important 
part of the national life of many of these 
European countries and every year she is put
ting her roots deeper down into the native 
soil and spreading her branches out over new 
fields. 

A new impetus has been given during this 
quadrennium to the deaconess work. For SC\'· 

era! years this work bas been very prosper
ous in connection with our Churches in Ger
many and Switzerland, later lt was introduced 
into Austria, Norway and Sweden, and now 
in Denmark, Ital)', Finland and Russia, and 
sisters are being prepared for Hungary and 
Bulgaria. All our deaconesses In Europe arc 
trained nurses. We make special mention of 
the splendid new hospitals and homes recently 
built in Fmnkfort and Zurich. We can now 
say to the :'I! ethodists of the world: If you 
should be traveling in Europe and need carP 
there are no better nurses anywhere than those 
in our homes and hospitals. Please make a 
note of this for your own comfort while you 
may be 1·islting Zurich, Hamburg, Frankfort, 
NurPmberg, Berlin, Vienna, Copenhagen, Stocll
holm, Christiana, Helslnfors, St. Petersburg, 
and other great centers. 

Special attention has also been gil•en to our 
pro.perty debts .. We had to have buildings for 
lhe prosecution of our work. YVe could not 
build without debts. At first J>erhaps there 
was not that care that should have been exer-

In se1·eral places during this quadrennium 
we have been celebrating our llftleth anniver-
8ary and in others our twcnty-llflh, while in 
so111P }J lu c·0s as ~·f1 t \\'C are only a fe\v years 
olil. 

cisecl. Since 1905, howe1·er, In the Germnn 
s1waking Conferences no debts have been mad<.> 
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that were not provided for locally. If the 
debts made prior to 1905 could be paid three 
entire Conferences might become during the 
next quadrennium entirely self-supporting. 

\\'e have given special emphasis everywhere 
to crnngclism and to the organization or the 
)fethodlst Brotherhood for work among men, 
and we are sure that blessed results will fol· 
low our efforts. 

In addition to our work in Europe we served 
as delegate to the Ecumenical ·conference at 
Toronto, made a journey to Jerusalem to in
spect and report on the Newman .property, and 
held two Conferences in America. 

On our visit to Bulgaria last spring we were 
not a little surprised to receive a telegram 
from the queen, inviting us to visit her at her 
summer palace near Varna. 'Vhen we arrived 
the prefect -0f the city was at the station to 
r<'cf'ivc us, a carriage was placed at our dis
posal and rooms provided a-t the hotel. The 
in teniew was most cordial andll the queen ex-
1>ressed her deep interest in our educational 
work and in our endeavors for the spiritual 
enlightenment of the people. Reports of the 
risit were In all the papers and many people 
became interested in us who had never before 
heard of tile i\!ethodists. During the quadren
nium the work in Bulgaria has steadily ad
vanced and grown in favor. There is now be
fore me a Jetter just received from Dr. Count, 
our able, consecreated superintendent, stating 
that he has been invited to deliver an address 
in the city of Sofia before a cultured audience 
presided over by the minister of the interior. 
The one crying need of today is suitable prop
erty in the capital city of this growing nation, 
the most important of the Balkan states. 

This year we organized the Austria-Hungary 
work into a separate Mission Conference with 
seven ministers, one local preacher and 570 
members and probationers. Our preachers are 
'.l. splendid company of young men who mean 
to win. In Hungary there is constitutional 
religious liberty, but because of the ignorance 
and prejudice of the people, there are still 
cases of persecution, especially when the peo-

- pie are incited by jealous Jlriests or pastors. 
At 0-Ker, Brother Kussli, one of our local 
preachers, announced that he was going to 
hold a meeting and preach in Hungarian. The 
local judge sent the police to prevent him. 
\\'hen they saw that he did not immediately 
obey they directed their pistols at him and 
took aim. He yielded, was arrested, conducted 
to the station and fined $20. A like experience 
befell our superintendent. On appeal, these 
sentences were annulled because unconstitu
tional. In spite, however, of these persecu
tions, we repeat here what we stated in our 
last report that there is no more promising 
field for our work in all Europe than Hungary. 

'fhe evangelization of Hungary is especially 
important for two reasons: 1. About one hun· 
dred thousand Hungarians come to America 
~,·ery year. \Ve are receiYing requests from 
different parts of the United States for men 
who can speak the Hungarian language. A 
Hungarian recently converted in one of our 
churches in America wrote to one of our 
[lreachers in Hungary urging him to go and 
tell his mother the good news of Jesus and 
I lis lo\·e. 2. Hungary is the key to the East 
since it is the boundary between the Orient 
and the Occident and since the Hungarians 
themsel\'es are of rnastcrn origin. The pioneer 
of our work in Hungary, Rev. Robert )Joeller. 
is a member of this General Conference from 
South Germany. 

In ,\ ustria we hll\'e not even legal toleration 
for public services, only what they term do
nwstic worship, at which simply the members 
of a household arc supposed to be present. 

111 pracllcf', however, the Idea has been en
larged to include a few Invited guests. This 
is what Piux X. means by religious liberty. 

On Conference Sunday our hall in Vienna 
was filled with earnest worshipers. In the aft
ernoon we desired to get at the larger public, 
so we organized a "Family Song Service" in 
a hired hall, to which we Invited guests. The 
addresses were under the title of declamations, 
the only form which the authorities could ap
prove. We had a blessed meeting and the 
Lord was with· us in praye"r, testimony and 
song. Our hall is now crowded every Sunday 
to its utmost capacity and we are looking for 
the larger liberty which we believe is soon 
coming. The people are becoming restless un
der the horrible restrictions which they have 
!u\d to endure so many years. Recent elections 
are an indication that the people by their votes 
will serve notice on the clericals to quit. Then 
will come our larger opportunity also in Aus
tria. 

In Italy this year the brethren planned a 
series of meetings and receptions in commem
oration of the twenty-fifth anniversary of our 
transfer to Europe. We were grateful for the 
privilege of witnessing some of the 'results or 
our toil. To Italy we have gi\·en the most use
ful part of our life, eighteen years of unre
mitting labor, of struggles and conflicts of the 
fiercest kind, and of tears and prayers even 
to the break of daY. No one can understand 
what it means to confront the Papacy who 
has not been there. Thank God, however, for 
the victory. The contrast between the condi
tions which existed when we first arrived twen
ty-five years ago and now is very striking. 
Our he:irt was full of gratitude as we looked 
at our great building and realized what a cen
ter of influence it had become with its Church
es, publishing house 1111d boys' school, to the 
girls' home school across the Tiber and Cran· 
don Institute with its two superb buildings, 
one the gift of l\Ir. Chester D. Massey and 
~lrs. Treel.Jle in memory of their sainted moth
er. While the b1·ethren were saying: "If you 
would see his monument look about you," we 
said, "~o. let our monument be in the hearts 
of the splendid, well-educated young men to 
whom we have sought to transfer our faith 
and purpose to win. They must now carry on 
the work which we have only been able to be
gin." Yes, our work in Papal lands has only 
just begun, and some day, soon we hope, the 
Clrnrcl1 will walce up to its importance if we 
would sa,·e our own Christian ideals. 

Roman Cat11olicism is substantially paganism 
in ils conceptions, doctrines, traditious, fears, 
hopes and promises, most of which haYe no 
<·ounterpart in realily. Some of the Roman 
Catholic festirals in certain parts of Italy still 
retain the characteristics of Bacchanalian 
feasts. If the horrid crimes once connected 
with those feasts are not now openly commit
ted it is sim1ily because of the presence of 
the ch·il authorities. Nearly all the educated 
people haYC turned away from Homanism with 
disgust. 

Admiration for this anacronism of autocracy 
seems to h:n·e been transferred to this en· 
lightened and democratic republic if the da•ilY 
press at ali represents public sentiment. 

Our mission in Italy Is to sl10w the people 
that Roman Catholicism against which they 
have rebelled Is not Christianity, to 11reach in 
its simplicty the Evangel of the Christ and 
to manifest it in a pure life. Dr. N. \Valling 
Clark reports that he has recently been con
ducting some very successful revival services 
in different parts of his district. 

Jn this quadrennium we have transferred to 
Italy the Re\'. Dr. B. llf. Tlp11le, from the New 
York Rast Conference. who has thrown himself 

with all his intelligence and energy into the 
work. He is pastor of the American Church 
in Rome and president of the Theological 
School and Boys' College. What a power these 
institnt'ions might become It they only had 
the adequate equipment. 

One of the outstanding facts of the quadren
nium has been the acquisition, through the 
,·alid co·operation of Dr. Greenman, of the 
splendid property in x·aples. 

The C€'ntral European Conference was organ
ized this year in Rome. It was a great and an 
historic occasion. Vl'e received greetings from 
the king and from the mayor of Rome, and all 
our proceedings were published in the daily 
press as ncrnr before in Italy. All the Confer
ences, including the Central, haYe voted rec
t>mmending that we begin work in Spain. 

Our France 1Iission is yet in its infancy, 
but thank God the child is g1owing and deYel
oping in strength. It is now a Mission Confer
ence under the intelligent and zealous super
intendency of Rev. E. \V. Bysshe, whom we 
transferred to France from the New York East 
Conference. Certainly France can no longer 
be regarded as a Roman Catholic country. 
Out of thirty-nine millions only about twelve 
mill ions profess to be Romanists. 

'Vhen one reads the history of this wonder
ful country and sees the centuries of decep
tion, political trickery, persecution and de
bauchery, carried on in the sacred name of 
the Christian relig'ion, he sees in the attitude 
or the people today the revolt of a nation de
cei\·ecl and seduced and betrayed up to the 
point where all feeling has gone and only indif· 
ference remains. Everywhere secularism and 
infidelity are dominant. 

The papac·y oppressive, grasping and anti
d€'mocratic has almost strangled the religious 

- life of the nation, while Protestantism often 
weak, selfishly narrow and rationalistic, h:is 
failed to measure up to its opportunity to lead 
the people back to their original simple faith. 
Hence France, which in a very special sense, 
has been the leader and interpreter of the 
intellectual, social and political thought of 
E:urope appeals to us in this moment with an 
urgency which must touch every Christian 
heart. The need of the hour is the simple 
gospel of· the Son of God in the power of the 
Spirit. But how to get at the people -is the 
c1uestion? To help solve this problem Brother 
Bysshc, in addition to the regular services in 
the chief centers, inaugurated an evangelistic 
lent campaign which has proved a wonderful 
success. Thousands have heard the message 
and many have been soundly conYerted. This 
campaign has demonstrated beyond the shad
ow of a doubt that the French people are hun
gry for the truth, and that the gospel is the 
power or God unto salvation for them just the 
>ame as it has been and is for all others. 
Prof. Allier, one of the foremost Protestants in 
Prance, has recently said: "I must Jet you 
know how rejoiced I was to personally exam
ine your work at AlbcrtYi!le and to learn what 
our influences at once widely extended and 
profound Is being exerted by your minister, 
·"r. Chatelin, throug110ut that entire region. 
His ncti\·ity is procligous, and his labor is be
ing blessed. The results obtained with the 
help or God are among the most remarkable 
lo be found in the entire work of e\•angeliza
lion in France. It would be to me a source of 
profound Christian joy to see your lllission 
[lush vigorously this work. It seems to me 
that Goel is giving you abundant Indications of 
IIis will. l\Iay He bless your labors!" Broth
eri<, do we really believe in the mission of the 
Christ as the Saviour of the world? Then let 
us believe in and work for the spiritual re
demption of France. 
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At the Switzerland Conference last May 
there was both a golden and a silver ani
versary. l''lfty years ago the German Confer
ence, including all our German work in Eur
ope, was held in Zurich, and twenty-five years 
ago the Switzerland Conference was organized 
there, Bishop Foss presiding. We had the 
~ood fortune to be present on that historic oc
casion, by Invitation of the bishop. The fire 
men who Joined the Conference fifty years 
ago are still living, three in Germany, one in 
Switzerland, and one in America. 

This quadrennium will be memorable in the 
Switzerland Conference for the remarkable 
material progress. 'fhirteen new churches, 
rhree parsonages and three other buildings 
have been erected at the cost of $290,000, aud 
the debt on the Book Concern aimost exting
uished. 
· Perhaps the most thrilling e\·ent of all the 
Conference sessions was when the news came 
that the people of Switzerland had voted, by 
a majority of 97,000, to abolish the sale and 
manufacture of absinthe from their land. Our 
)lethodist preachers and laymen had done val
iant service in the cam1rn.ign. \Ve sang the 
cloxology and shouted: "Surely our God is 
marph ing on!" 

We have had continual success in Germany 
in all bran<:hes of the work. Here we have a 
splendid body of men who are faithful minls
lers of the Christ and loyal ~lethodists. Re
vival fires have been burning especially in 
Saxony and Wutemburg and many have been 
gloriousl)Y saved. 

The pioneers of our work in these lands were 
worthy to stand by the side of the Christian 
heroes ·of New Testament days and to have 
1.heir names recorded in the eleventh chapter 
to the Hebrews, for truly "through faith they 
tiubuued kingdoms, wrought righteousness ana 
obtained the promises." 

It is to the credit of our German l\Iethodism 
that the work was begun and has been faith
fully carried forward on genuine :IIethodist 
methods, characterized by earnest extempor
ary preaching, hearty singing, class meetings, 
love feasts, prayer meetings and revivals. 
Our machinery does not run well without re· 
viral fires. Our methods are not worn out if 
we will but use them intelligently, adapting 
them to the exigencies or today, but methods 
c·an never be substitutecl for life. 

\Ve barn celebrated also the fiftieth anni· 
,.,,rsary of the first Methodist sermem preached 
in Denmark. On this occasion we were re
c·eh·ed ill private audience by King Frederick, 
who expressed his great interest in our work 
and said that he prayed daily for our prosper· 
it)", because it meant all that was good for 
his country and lleople. Last year the Den
marJc :llission Conference became the Denmark 
Annual Conference. 

In Norway we were also rer.eived by King 
Haalrnn and in Sweden by King Gustavus, 
hoth of whom were most cordial and wi~he<I 
ns e1·ery good. 

In Scandinavia "'e have accompllshcd much 
good and still have a great hearing. Drs. 
Leonard and Spencer will not soon forget the 
enthusiastic thousands who attended the serr
ices at Haugesund. Similar scenes have been 
witnessed in all these lands. 

During the quadrennium we h<LYe fostered 
the fraternal spirit between these countries, 
which culminated in a great Union Conference 
hcltl ln Gothenburg, Sweclen, lllarch 2-6, which 
will ever remain as one of the most memor
able occasions of my llfe. 

Tllese nominally protestant countries ha 1e 

needed and need today the presence and work 
of our Church. 'iVhile some of the state 
( 'hnrrh ministPr" arc:' de\'otecl men, many of 

them are rationalists and worldly men who 
do their work in a most perfunctory manner. 
Our attitude toward them Is not antagonistic 
nor unfriendly, notwithstanding the animosity 
sometimes shown by them to us. We are ag
gressive and missionary in spirit and hence 
we pro,·oke opposition, but it is the opposition 
or darkness to light and of death to life. 

Not long ago one of the dignitaries of the 
·state Church complained that the Methodists 
were making converts among his people. 
Whereupon one of the young pastors re1ilied: 

00 But, sir, is not Ji\·e ~Jethodism better than 
ti eacl formalism?" 

One or the most significant and encouraging 
facts of the quadrennium has been the growth 
and development of the missionary spirit 
among our people. We have ordained and ap
pointed five men to the Bismarlc Archipelago. 
Three young men went to Africa, one to India. 
One young lady went to Korea and another to 
Lhina. Se1·eral Conferences are supporting 
lighthouses in darkest Africa, and with en
rhusiasm the people contributed out of their 
limited means to the Jubilee Fund for Korea. 
Some of our bra vest, most consecrated and 
most efficient missionaries for the future will 
c·ome from our Churches and Conferences iu 
Europe. 

In Finland, too, we had a Jubilee, the twenty
fi fth anniversary of the establishment of our 
Jlission in the land of .Snomi. The l\Iission 
Conference was organized into an Annual Con
ference, with 33 preachers, 45 preaching places, 
12 church buildings, 1,800 members, and 3,600 
aclherents, a theological seminary, a Swedish 
and Finnish Boole Concern, a deaconess home 
with seYen deaconesses, and an orphanage. 

:'llethodism was beguu in Finland by a local 
preacher, K J. Lindborg, who is still living 
and was present at" the Jubilee Conference. 

·He came to \Vasa in 1880 without friends or 
money. \Vhen a merchant asked him to what 
Church he belonged and he replied that he 
was a !\Iethodist, he was told to return at 
once to his own country because he was not 
wanted there. But Brother Lindborg, insteacl 
of leaving the country, went into the woods to 
pray, and seeing that God's sun was shining 
as brightly on Finland as on Sweden he deter
mined lo remain, for he said the same God 
who helped me there will help me here. The 
first ;11ethodist sermon preached in Helsing
! ors was preached in a Rescue Home for fallen 
women. Thank God we baYe eYer had the 
message or hope for the sinner. \\'ho can esti· 
mate the good that has been accomplished 
through this message during the past twcnt~'
li n; years, not only in Finland, but to the 
thousands of Finns who have come to Amer· 
i(•fl? 

Finland was !he door through which we en
tered Russia. His excellency, the director or 
lhc Department for Foreign Heligions in .st. 
Petersburg said: "\\'e know ::IIethodism. \\'e 
lla\·e studied her moYements in !~inland for the 
past twenty-fire years. We know that your 
C'l11rreh sttHHls for order and discipline. \\'e do 
not worry concerning yon, but it is these bun· 
clreds of sects which arc springing up like 
mushrooms oYer night in the ,·arious parts or 
t h<o' empire which gi\·e us cause for concern." 

To give any adequate iclea of the man·eJous 
opportunity awaiting us in Russia we must use 
large tm·ms. Russia is the greatest country 
in gurope, larger than all the other states put 
I o;;cther. Until recent years no member of 
I he Grl"ek Church couhl renounce his creed 
•'XCCJlt on 1>ain of detention for life in a con
vPnt · 11rison. Foreigners coming to Russia 
were permitted lo follow their own particular 
ill'li<>fs, but never to make any propaganda 
among RussianH. Br a dPCl"<'<' of the c,,a1-, 

which, however, has not yet become law, there 
is a condition of toleration never before en
joyed. Y,Ve )!ethodlsts have pushed the door 
far enough open to get in. One hundred and 
sixty millions of people besought us to come. 
TJ1eir desperate need ls their urgent call. If 
there is any place in all the world where there 
is need of the simple gospel of Jesus it is in 
Russia. 

Xot long ago there appeared in the "Novoye 
\' renya," organ of the Conservatives, ·the fol
io wing, which shows the longing of the people 
for the Christ whom the priests have buried 
out of sight. "'rhe whole aspect of the Church, 
all the old-time ikons whisper to me, 'false
hood, lie.' Yon came here through falsehood, 
you stay here to lie, and all one sees is false
hood and lies. Don't you see that tilings are 
just the opposite to what they ought to lbe, 
according to the Divine order? I cannot fin
ish my thought. When I think my heart reels 
so sick. I camljjt answer the questions of my 
soul. I feel the need of prayer, but to whom 
and where shall I pray? I am a Hussian and 
c·annot tear myself away from all that is Rus
sian, but the separation is coming and I cannot 
help il." Still another who stands nearer to 
the Church, In an address to the religious pl1il· 
osophical society, said: "If Christianity and 
the Church are two different things then we 
do not <know where Christ is. O Christ, Thou 
must re,•eal Thyself to us, Thon art unkno<vn 
to us, but we are longing for Thee, give us 
Thyself!" 

Dr. J. R. :XIott, after his wonderful experienc
es in the East said that whea he came t.o 
Russia and saw the students there he was 
obliged to aclmlt that "he stood before an even 
g-reater door." "Here is the greatest need." 
These students are virtually without religion. 
They despise the Cnurcn in which they wei'"e 
born and its type of Christianity. Christ has 
heen :buried out of their sight under foolish 
tmclitions. They are without moral restraints, 
everything is right that is natural. Yet these 
young men and women have profound religious 
instincts. They have the stuff that heroes are 
made /of, for they are ready to go to Siberia 
or to die if need be for the triumph of their 
ideals. They are also responsive to sincere 
religious appeals. One of the greatest men of 
;our clay said in a letter to Dr .. l\lott: "No 
nation as much as Russia 11olds the fate of 
the co111ing years." 1-Iudson Taylor said: ''I 
ha1·e a vision! I see the greatest re1·i1•al that 
has o\"er swept the continent. I see it coming 
within the next twenty-fiYe years. It is coming 
over Russia." 

There is an intellectual and religious awak
<'Uing· all o\·er Hu~sia. Soon she will spring 
forward one or two centuries and take her 
place in the forefront of the religious, intel
leclual and commercial world. "Old Hussia 
st ill clings to her paganized Christianity of 
worn-out forms, thread-bare ceremonies, stupid 
superstitutions, Ikon-worship and services in 
rhe old Slavonic language which the people do 
not undl'rstand," but the old iti gra<lually n1ak
in~ \Yay for the UC\\', 

'The :\lohamrnedan problem is also in nussia 
where there are sernnteen millions of them and 
P1·ery last man of them is an out and out mis
sionary for his cause. There is now being 
built in St. Petersburg a mosque to cost three 
rn IJJion dollars. It Is estimatecl that during 
the past ten years Mohammedanism has made 
more than 10,000 converts in the empire. We 
arc there in the nick of time. ~I ay we be 
ready to tal<e our part in the great comin~ 
<'.'\"ClltS. 

Om preaching in Russia seems to the people 
like a new revelation. Dr. Simons says: "\Ye 
have had .the great joy to witness how the 



The sto17 o:f.' Bishop W1lliru». :Burt's li:fe is like a romanoe. 

He was borll at Pa4stow. Cornwall, r.:ngl.and, October 23, 1862, and 

earl.) in life was left an orphSl.I. by tho death o:f his father. He 

was converted at the age 01' :fi:i:'teen in a 'Vesleyan seryioe in :•:l'Jgland. 

and entered intio a 4e:f'i.n1 te Christ1a.n life. In the hour o:f his oon

vereion he reoeiTed a oal.l to preach the gospel, so imperative that 

al though years mat elapse b e:tore hia entering upon that work, he 

neYer swerved :from thEt purpoee to be a minister of J·eeu.s Christ. 

'<t sixteen he came to J..merica t'nrl nettled at War1:on. 1',J.aas., as a imchin

ist. By his .industry he was able in one yee.r and ~~ half ~o send for 

hie mother, two brothers and sister to oome to .America. \:f'ter a few 

years spent in establishing hie f __ Jnily in their home, he entered 

upon his duties at Wilbrahilln .. oadcray, :trom wlJieh he was graduated 

in l~'7b. In tho fall o·? that yet:1· he onte.red. deal.eya.n l1nivo1·sitjj, 

at rttddletovm, Conn., ;_;nd was ;;." m··1'.lbe1· o:r the g.L'e.duv.ting class of 

18'19. Jle com;pl.eted his cou:rse in DrldW ~H.liiU.na:c;y· in 1881
1 

and united 

with the !Tew York East Coni.'e:r. .. ence in ·the at~me year. He, with hie 

young Wife, Whom he met at v;·11brahi.un, was appointed :.ts paatox· 0£ 

::it. Paul 
1 
s Church in the t\'i'elfth \;11,1·0. of' :31-00.F..lyn. i'here wue no 

church odif'iee, imcl all tht. sarviceE; were held. in e. butcher 1 s shop. 

Bere the bent of tha young pasto:r thui.; had appeared in hia eloudent 

life, folllld 1 ts full expreae ion. Hie special tendency waa to be 

that o:f a missionary, and :tn ;Jt. P~-ul.'a .Brooklyn, he "found himst!lf" 

i:n h~.e epecial adaptst1on tc thi~ ·wozk. "ti iihtt reeult o:t his pastorate 

a fine prope1·q was seou.recl and a chu:roh organisation effected, Ht 

WM appointed pt:iator o:f' .Uc Ke;lb . YHrn1e Church, Brookl;;,.-n, where he 
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en'o;ved a most aucoeesful pastorate, at the close ot Which he was in

vi ted to be pastor of' :five leadinf. ohuro.hee. 

The call to Italy came in 1S86 1uHl. J)r. Burt quic.ltl.,y responded 

ut tho close o:f the oonferouce, r1hich he entei·teined that year. He waa 

at once appointed. PY.'OSic1illf; el.der of the North JJistriot or the Italy 

Conteroncc, <.:nd lo cute{l nt lJilan. 

u1tex· he moved to 1!1lorenee in order that he mit:ht cleTelop 

the 7.teoloeieal Sohool, which late!' v;o.e moved to Lome a.nd now is so 

S11.eeesaiilll7 established in tht~t o! ty. · t one time he wi~s presiding 

elder of the en'iire conference, an,·'. to him were refe:rred the inwortant 

queati ou oonoern1.ng 'the work o:f the Italian Conference. .Among- other 

inst! tut:tons :f!ounded by him are :l':;;c; l.fatJ:10Clist .!.>ublishing nouse, '.i.1he 

College for Yottng !1en. as well as thn.t i'or Yount· i·'omen. '.L'hese splend1d 

marble buildtntr8 erectefi. at !:ome ,_:re monuments o:f his industry W1d 

II.kill. 

::;o i.inport~mt was :his pu.blic. service that thrcil@'l.1.out Italy 

ht:i i:!J <:";.ppreoio.ted a.a one of the iic 1pe:i:.•a in builclinF up the :modern 

k1ngc1om. In 190:3 the .King 01" Itnly, in ~"1JJ.ll"eo1at1on of lliseducational, 

philG.nthropic, and reJ.1g1out: wor.k, beatowerl upon him ti;. very ancient 

<'l1d hono1>;,;,ble iicoort-i.tion est:_,blif;:lH)d i:u tho d.ays o:f the Cruaa.d.ers, tli e 

Urdf'l-. of' ;~an .:·iaurico ::·.nd f~azaT11G. '.1.'hc clfHiOl'fation of the Orde1· of 

:~fill .1'.fturice and I.iazurua mei\ns :-.m opcn1 dovr to thr pulace a.nc1 n:n ent1-ee 

to the comprilli' 0£ i;ho neat diatinr.u.ished rn.en o:f the kingdom. 

In 1~04 tlH~ f;.enf!r~J_ Oon:.-·,,,,.,,.nce of t.ho !,!ct; .oCJ.1 st :'::p1scvJ.1ttl 

Chttr0h electe:-: T•:r. :Bu1"t to the o:f:fice oi' General duporintendent. 
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Be abrtld.neret! all the European Conferences o:f his ohareh :t'er ""9 

quadrenniums, 1904-.i.912, and. during '111• period. reetded at Zur1oh, 

Swit•erlam. 

Ill this 1i1llle he appeared be£ore .ll8l'JJ7 of the orownd haacls 

of i~:U.rope having had audiences with the kings of Italy• Norway, Sweden 

and Demaark as well as 'the 'ueen of Bulgaria. ·.ll. these hol.d him ill 

l1ighest ee·lieem because o:r Whet 1:etl,oclism ilid £or ·t:i1eir subJeeta under 

his wise administration. 

Durillg the quadrennium ,j1u1t olosin&, Bishop !mrt hae BUper

vised tJ:e work o.I tlle six JJ:e'l.;hotlic t Conierencea in the Buffalo (JI. Y.) 

group of the Central. Division. wit .. i. .lili&eopaJ. ~eaiae:ne• at Buf:falo. 

Within the past yeai· :Bishop Bu.rt ht.u:i mu.de an extensive 

o.ff'iaial tour o:f the Orient in t.h.e interests of tho ~rethodiat ',:piscop&l 

Church. 

November l, 1918. 



.BISH OP WILLLJI BUR~ 

our 111111 ti .. 118 t1o.nal1et1o, strenun11 Bish0p •:f ~ Countries 

keeps moving eboa.t the oontineat, encouraghg presohere ana mea

bers with. his wiae, brotherly ocnweel and by his streng spiri h.al 

sermen.e et1mul.at1.ng a keener missicmar7 spirit and evange11atio 

zeal 18 the churches. i'he reoepticm accorded hi.a by our brethren 

was not e whit less royal and cordial then that tendered him by 

tho other cuferenoee. As we listened to hie brief reView o:r 

what he had been doing the past year tho words of Pau1 to Timothy 

came to our mind: "I:f a man desire the office of t. bishep, he 

deeireth a good work." Dttring 1907 the Bishop traveled over 

40,ooo miles and held twenty een:fereaces • three oentinents .. 

Africa, Europe snd llmerioa. His record f<'r the psst twelve 
months is equally renwrkable. 

L&al'ing Zurich :for llew York a year ng• this ceming 

Octeber he sttended the HOJRG Y1eeionery .Meeting 1D Portland, 

the 1!
1
cweign Missionar7 Meeting in See1tt1e. a11.d the Biehepe 1 

Kee ting 1n Spokane• anc'l f'rom the extreme west he h8rt'tened to 

the extreme eouth to hold. :four oon:ferencee in Texas and one ill 

Louieann, returning to new York Just in time to spend Ch.rist

mee with hie :family at Ridgewood. January and February he 

devoted to traveling and presching in the interest of our 

Iteliaa wcrt in .Uew York, Philadelphia, Bttl timere, Buffslo, 

Utica snd other cities, aco ompanied b1 the Rev. Al:t.r e-i e 

!l!Sgl1alatel&, a. brilliant preeeher :f'rom Itnly. :,a a reau1 t 

of these meetings over 400 souls were converted. In addi-



ti• te th.ts eftngel1st1c work, the .Biahep saTe addreaee11 aad 

lectures st Drew, Haokettstcnm, Ilew Yerk Social Uni•• Ken's 

Club o:t St. Paul 1 8 Church, 1'ro7 Sooial Uniea, Ep"orth League 

Conventioa at 'tr071 preaching oqstantl7 every Sanday exoept 

one. Then he held :four ef the apring Conferences. attended 

the .Bisheps • Meeting end the General C&ferace. Upon the 

urge:n.t peti t1e:ne •f the c m.itinentsl Coa:fereaoee aad tlle 

Jt~uropean -c!.ttadi'ennisl l'ongresa the General Conference reappointed 

him to Euro~e for another quadrennium, being perhaps the firet 

Generel Superintendent who hae ever presided over the same ae

ries cf Ocmf'erer.cee for the fifth tiae. 

Sailing for Europe .Tune 6th. Bishop Burt has held tile 

Italy. South Germany, Switzerland• France, !!orth Germany, 

Denmerk. Sv.eden, ~-:nd st. Petersburg Conferences, conclud~ 

with the Bulgaria Conference on September 10th. It wee a 

notable series of Conferencem. for sllalong the line our 

preachers gave the most enthueieetic and 1U'lf1.ntmous endorae

meat to the positiez. the General Conference took on the 

tempera.noe queetiGll 1.1.nd &190 P2'0mpt.:J.;y introduced "!l.'he Method.1st 

Brotherhood". In donma.rk and Eulgsr.ia they celebrated their 

50th annivereary. While at Copellhegen, Bishop Burt had Bil 

audience with Ring Frederick VIII that meaBt Hme~ for the 

future of eur work in Denmark. Returning to Zurich by 8eptem-

ber 18th, the Biehep will rest until October loth and then go 

to '>.merica to cttand the Bishope• .ilteetillg at Indiunapolie. the 

Foreign JU.ssionary 11eeting st St. Louie, and the Home ld.eeioa

ary Meeting in '.l'opekB, end by the beginning of December he and 

hie good wife expect to be beck again in Switserland • 

.By l'he Rev. Geo. A. Simone, llo8. 



BISHOP WIT,T,I.All BURT 

The etory of ~1P.ho~ William lJurt'e life ie like a romance. 

He Wil.S born at Padetow, Cornwall, Englanc\, October 2z. 1852, 

ann early in lifo vrae le:f.t an orphan by the death of hia father. 

He was oonvorton at tho nge of fifteen in a ',ieeleyan eervice 

in England, ancl entored into n nofini te Chrietian life. In the 

hour of his converalon he received a call to preach the goepel, 

so 1 1-:perative that nlthongh yo-ire muet ela.pee before his 

entering u,1on th~t work, hn never ewerved :from the purpose to 

be o. r.lini et or ;)f ,1 oeus Christ. At e ixteen he c s.mf'! to America. 

ano ecttleo at ;·,·:i.r:ren, rrn.sso, ae a machinist. :By hie indue-

try ho wri.e rtbln in •Hlo ~ro .Lr an<1 a half to send for hie mother. 

two brothers :~nil eif:ter to come to America. AftE>r n few 

ye.'.~re s•)en1; in estahlishing his fa.i11ily in their home, he 

entered U!1on hie <lutice at ·::ilhrn.hrnn Acri.a.erny, from whJ.oh he 

wae ;~rac1uated in 1H7r-i. In thfl fall of thtLt ye;;-.r he entered 

'."iesleyun Unitrersity, <4t iliddletown, Conn., anc'! was a member 

of thr grncluating claee o:f 1B79. He eompletec'l hle course in 

Drew ,~ ooin ·iry in lBHl, t ...... L. i.... 
11]. IJ.1!. the Hew York E:.iet 

Conference in the 8<1.mo year. He. with his young wife. whom 

he had m.ot at \','ilhrahrnn, vrae i~p~1ointea_ a.s pastor of St. 

?aul' e Church in 1;ho tvrelfth ward of Brooklyn. 'I'hE're was no 

h h ••f'• , ll t:} c ure 001 .. ion, .'.inr. H-··· ., ic ~:e1·vicos were hcl:1 in a butcher's 

shop. Hore i;hn hcnt of tho ~raunc pastor that had appoRred in 

hie ~f;n1~ent ~.lfe, fOUJli1 itu fuJ_J_ expreSEion. "~ii: special 

tcn·1 c..,C"'? ,...., ........... ,,Q °'1J".· ... ,,',,,.,,,·, 1 " ... • } ..... ..., ,, 

Brooklyn, ho "founn hinsnlf'" in hls epecial ada!ltation to thie 

eeourocl anr1 :1 church org::.nixation effected. He was ap,)ointed 

pastor of Do '~alh Avnnue Chllroh, Brooklyn, where he enjoyed 



a moet eucceastul pastorate, at the close of which he wae 

invited to &e p&eter of ~ive leading churches. 

The call to Italy came in 1886 and Dr. Burt quickly 

responded at the close of the conference. which he enter

tained that year. He wae at once appointed presiding elder 

of the North Dietrict of the Italy Conference, and located 

at Hilan. 

Later he moved to Florence itj order that he might develop 

the Theological School, which later w~~s moved to Rome and now 

is eo successfully established in that city. At one time he 

'wae preeiding elder of the entire conference, and to him were 

referred the important queetione concerning the work of the 

Italian Conference. Among other institutions founded by him 

are The Hethodist Publishing Rouse, the College for Young Men, 

as well as that for Youne Wol!len. These splendid marble 

buildings erected at Rome are monwnents of his industry and 

skill. 

So important wae hie public service that throughout Italy 

ho ia appreciated ae one of the helpers in building up the 

modern kingdom. In 1903 the King of Italy, in appreciation 

of hie educational, philanthropic, and religious work, bestowed 

upon him a very ancient and honorable decoration established 

in lihc days of the Crusaders, the Order of San Maurice and 

J.azarue. 'l'he cleoora ti on of the Order of San !{aurice and 

r :!:,azarus moans an ope11 door to the palace and an entree to the 

company of the moet distinguished men of the k:ine-dom. 

In 1904 the General Conference of th~ Methodist Episcopal 
\ 

Church elected nr. Burt to the office of General Superintendent. 

He administered all the European Conferences If his church for 

two quadrenniums, 1904-1912, and during this period reeided at 



#3. 

If 

Zurich. Switserland. 

In this time he appearefl. befere Bl8ft7 of 1ihe crowned. 

heads of Europe having had audienoea with the kings of Italy, 

Norway. Sweden and Denmark ae well ae the Queen of Bulgaria. 

All these hold him in higheet esteem beoauee of what Methodism 

did for their subjects under his waiee administration. 

During the quadrennium just closing, Bishop Burt has 

supervised the work of the eix llethodist Con:ferences in the 

Buffalo (N. Y. ) group of the Central Division. with Episcopal 

residence at Buffalo. 

February 15th, 1916. 
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